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L e a g u e  M e e t In S n y d e r  T h is  W e e k
HALF MILLION 

DOLLARS SEEN 
FOR HIGHWAYS

Coonty Judic Williaim Sayi Bond 
Im m  Only Route If People 

Hant Road Syitem

Birthday Party

Fully a half million dollars will 
be received from the state lor com
pletion of Hlghwray 101 and com
plete rebuilding of Hlghwray 15. 
County Judge Sterling Williams told 
a group of Scurry County citUgns 
a t a mass meeting In the district 
court room Tuesday afternoon.

Use of this amount of state and 
federal road money Is dependent, 
he pointed out. on whether Scurry 
secures right-of-way for the two 
highway!.

The state recently allocated $300 - 
000 to Highway 15 and enough to 
Highway 101 to complete the strip 
between Dunn and Mitchell County 
line "But of course that amount 
Is less than half of what will ulti
mately be .>!pent by the state in 
completing the two highways, for 
these figures include only grading, 
drainage structures and othc-r pre
liminary work.”

Judse  PreseiiU  Facts.
In concise understandable man

ner. the Judge summarised the con
dition that faces the Commissltmer:. 
Court by saying;

"The only way to get the money 
for the right-of-way. as we see It 
after several weefc. of investigation, 
la with bonds voted by the people ”

Declaring that the court wants to 
know the wrlll of the people. Judge 
Williams said that If Scurry County 
really wants Its highway system 
completed, the court would like to 
hear from all .sections of the county. 
The court meets In regular session 
next Monday.

All right-of-way on Highway 15 
from one edge of the county to the 
other, and remaining right-of-way 
on Highway 101. will cost not to ex
ceed $35 000. according to the court's 
estimate, Williams said.

Fimding warrants, bearing Inter
est at the rate of five to six je r 
cent, were Issued by the county in 
years past for right-of-way In con
nection with building of Highways 
7, 15 aitd 101 through the county, 
Williams pointed out.

Possibility Offered.
If $66,000 of these funding war

rants, plus the estimated $35 000 for 
new right-of-way, were lumped Into 
one $100,000 bond Issue, of two se- 
liee, the judge said, the county could 
save In two ways. First, interest rate 
would be sesded down a t least one 
and one-half per cent on the old 
Issues. Second. If the state takes 
up county right-of-way bonds 
throughout the state, as a proposal 
before the Legislature calls for, the 
entire $100,000 In right-of-way 
bortds would probably be taken off 
Scurry County shoulders.

Thus, if a bond issue of $100,000 
were passed by Scurry County, tlie 
increase in bonded Indebtedness 
would be no more, and the Interest 
rate on about $65,000 In old bonds 
would be scaled down. So said the 
judge In his discussion.

No More T han  Six Cents.
Increase In the county tax rate 

would be no more than six cents on 
the $100 valuation, regardless of 
whether the $35,000 Issue or tlie 
$100,000 Issue were paased. In the 
opinion of the Commissioners Court. 
If the .state were to take up the 
Issue, the county rate would of 
course be reduced even lower than 
a t present.

"The court has no plan or policy 
In the matter,” Williams repeated 
"By a process of elimination we 
have found that there is no other 
way by which to secure the money 
for buying the right-of-way. We 
will take no action until the will of 
the people has been made known 
to us."

Several points for discussion were 
brought out by persons In the crowd. 
Including members of the Commls- 
aloners Court.

Count the Kids!
Next week Is final roundup 

week w ith srho lastlr rensus ta k 
ers. who a re  m aking every effort 
to  h a re  th e  rownty seholastles 
enum erated  by the April 1 dead
line.

"P aren ts  who have no t had 
th e ir rh ild ren  enum erated In the 
county-w ide census are  urged to  
con tac t th e ir local trustees a t 
ODce." Roy O. Irvin, county 
superin tendent, s ta tc a

Saturday , April 1, will also be 
trustee  election day for school 
trustees over th e  rnunty. In  a d 
dition. two m em bers of th e  coun
ty  school beard will be chiMcn.
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INTEREST HIGH
Grand MatonJc Lodge of Texas to 

Offirate for Ceremony This 
(Thursday) Afternoon

Shown in the above picture 
are  C. P. C handler, left, who 
celebrated his 80th b irthday on 
Tuesday of th is week, and  .Mrs. 
C handler, who will be 70 years 
old In .tngnst. The two have 
lived in Scurry County 31 years.

EXPECT GRAND 
JURY TO MAKE 
REPORTTODAY

Three New Officers in Action for 
Initial Seuion of District 

Court This Year

Due to the amount of work at 
hand, the grand jury will probshly 
not make Its first report to District 
Judge A. 8. Mauxey until late this 
afternoon or some time Friday.

n ie  spring term of district court 
opened Monday morning for three- 
week session.

A trio of new officials, district 
and county, are serving during theli 
first local district court term. They 
are: Truett Barber, Colorado, dis
trict attewney; John Lynch, sheriff; 
and Ben P. Thorpe, county attorney.

W. R. Swaim, court reporter, was 
called to Temple early In the week 
to visit his wife, who Is very 111 
It was believed Wednesday that he 
will be back on the job late In the 
week

G rand  Ju ry  Members.
Grand jury foreman is Holly Shu

ler. Other jury members are H. L. 
McMillan, Jes.se Koonsman. O. J 
Martin. J. B. Newman. Fred Sor
rells. Jesse V. Jones, L. J. Smith, 
Schley Adams, Floyd Merket, Lewis 
Blackard and W. C. Hooks.

Crimitutl court procedure, usually 
set for the third district court week, 
has been changed, with the criminal 
docket slated to begin next Wednes
day. March 29.

P7rst case on docket next week 
Is that of Jess Dixon vs. Maney 
Gault and R. E. McWilliams. Gault 
and McWilliams are Texas rangci-s.

The Docket Ahead.
The docket includes; First Na

tional Bank et al va A. E. and Wll- 
Ue Jo Henry. Case of Joe NachUng- 
er, vs. Alton Sumruld has been dli- 
mlssed.

W. H. Oberlechner et al vs. J. T, 
Browning will probably be heard 
today (Thursday). Iona Williamson 
et vlr vs. Marcas Boyd has been set 
for April 3.

TTte damage suit of W. J. Ely vs. 
J. W. Leftwlch has been set for 
April 5, on condition that all par
ties are present.

Pour divorces have been granted 
so far this w e ^  with seven more 
pending. Two divorce cases will 
probably be contested.

Fourth Birthday of 
Miller Body Works

Miller Body Works, northeast 
comer of the square. Is observing 
this week Its fourth birthday in Sny
der. R. C. (Bud) Miller, owner, 
states a free wash ob will be Includ
ed* with eaich lubrication Job from 
Saturday, March 35, through Satur
day. April 1.

Miller Body Works handles Gulf 
gasolines and oils. Firestone tires, 
and Is agent for Plymouth and 
Chrysler automobiles.

Comer stone of Snyder's new 
school building Is scheduled to be 

I laid this (Thursday) afternoon. 2:30 
o’clock, with the Grand Lodge of 

; Texas. Masonic Order, In dia.-ge 
I of the ceremony.
j Dr. E. M. Wood of Anson, grand 
union warden, will be in charge for 

I the Grand Lodge Other state offl- 
, cials are also expected. Arrange
ments are being made by Scurry 

, Lodge No 706, A. P. & A. M.
I The Snyder School Band will be 
presented during tlie ceremony. John 
E. Sentell, member of the -chool 
board, and attorney for the City 
of Snyder, will represent these tvo 
local units on the speaking program. 
Superintendent C Wudgeworth will 
probably not be able to attend the 
service because of illness.

A. S. Mauxey of Sweetwater, dis
trict udge, will speak briefly.

All local grades will be dismissed 
for the ceremony. A nutnber of 
townspeople and several out-of-town 
scchool iieople are also expected to 
be present.

Work has been moving forward 
rapidly on the building, which re
places a large portion of the local 
plant that was destroyed by fire 
In early March of 1938. Brick work 
has gone up several feet, and elec
trical and plumbing contractors are 
keeping pace with Dunlap <Sc Cough- 
ran general contractors.

AAA Program in 
1939 Discussed in 
County Thursday

"Scurry County farmers should 
benefit a great deal by the provi
sions of the 1939 Triple A program, 
under which more than $6.000 000 
will be spent this year to improve 
Texas cropland,” the county agent's 
office reported this week.

Farmers will be paid for carry
ing out any or all of the 25 pre
scribed soli building practices, which 
includes terracing, contouring, seed
ing legumes and other accepted con
servation measures.

'The rate of payment, for In
stance. on terracing Is $1J)0 per 
unit. Bach 200 linear feet of ter
races constructed is counted as a 
unit, with planting of an acre uf 
trees counted five units," the agent's 
office reports.

Farmers are urged to ultllxe their 
soil building allowances, since money 
for terracing, contouring and pas
ture establishment Is separate from 
1939 conservation and price ad
justment payments.

FARR PRAISES 
LEAGUE WORK

"Interscholastic League contests 
have had a vital place In the school 
system of Texas since they were 
started by the extension department 
of the University of Texas, 29 years 
ago," Superintendent E. L. Parr of 
Hermlelgh told Snyder Lions Tues
day.

The guest speaker, director gen
eral of the league events that are 
being run off in Scurry County this 
week, emphaslxed the contests that 
promote better speech, pointing out 
that oratory, through the ages, has 
been a deciding factor In human 
history.

It was Hermlelgh day at the club. 
The choral group from that school, 
led by .sixth-grader Teddy Joe Mc
Millan, was presented In four num- 
ber.s. Katherine Reeves, declalmer. 
gave her league declamation. Mary 
Brown Roberson was accompanist 
for two vocal solos by S. L. Morgan, 
trainer of the choral group, teacher 
In the Hermlelgh School for sev
eral years.

Ed F. Jay. Sweetwater lio n , was 
a club guest.

County Judge Sterling Williams 
emphaslxed the mass meeting that 
was slated for that afternoon.

Tourist Crop of 
More Help Than 

Cotton^ He Says
Two Records Set at Annual C. of C. 

Banquet Friday; 300 Attend 
At Guard Armory

NEW AT BRTANT-LINK
Alice Jones assumed duties here 

this week as manager of the tractor 
and Implement department for 
Bryant-Link Company taking the 
place of P. D. Lamb^h. who waa 
recently appointed Biyrant-Iink 
manager a t Jayton. JotMs waa as- 
.sociated srlth Bryant-Iink eight 
years a t Hamlin His wife will move 
here hi the near future.

CITY JUDGE ILL.
City Judge H. V WllUams Is 

gravely 111 In a Wichita Falls hos
pital. acrordlng to his son. Elmer O. 
Williams, who left going to his bed
side Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. 
wnUams had spent several days 
with the Judge’s brother, who was 
111 In Bowie, before going to Wichita 
PTdls for a few days stay with their 
children. He has been in the hos
pital since Monday, acoording to his 
son-in-law, O P. Fort, from whom 
the Wednesday message same here.

The vital Importance of Hlghwiy 
15 as a transcontinental route was 
painted In aord picture by Harry 
Hines, state highway commissioner, 
at the annual Scurry County Cham
ber of Commerce banquet Friday 
night.

Three hundred persons. Including 
20 from other West Texas towns, 
hear the commissioner as he lauded 

I the citizenship of counties along 
the East-West Highway route for 
years of untiring work toward com
pletion of "one of our outstanding 
cross-country routes of the future.” 

Two Loral Records.
The banquet set two local rec

ords. First, it was dlsmlsaed only one 
hour and 35 minutes after the "Be 
seated” signal was given by Toast
master W. R. Bell, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce Second, It 
broke attendance records for local 
banquets, according to men who 
have attended similar affairs 
through the years.

Discussing highway safety with 
pointed phrases and clearcut vigor. 
Commissioner Hines declared; 
“We’ve got to do something aboi:t 
this matter of human slaughter on 
the hlghwrays. We must do It by ob
serving the Golden Rule when we 
get behind the steering wheel."

(Read the full text of Mr. Hines' 
remarks on safety. I t  will be pub
lished In The Times next week).

R efers to  A lloiatlons.
Scurry County, final unimproved 

link In the Louisiana to New Mexico 
highway chain, was recently granted 
$200,000 for Improvement of High
way 15 throughout the county Re
ferring to this allocation and to the 
allocation for completion of High
way 101 through the county, the 
guest speaker said he rejoiced with 
cltixens along the route over pros
pects of early closing of the East- 
West Highway gaps.

Commissioner Hines pointed out 
that during his four years on the 
commission, more than $66,000,000 
has been spent on West Texas high
ways by the state. He said he had 
been able to have large amounts 
allocated to this section of the state 
by convincing other sections that 
the tourist trade could not be 
brought to them except over West 
Texas roads.

Valuable Tourist Crop.
"Our Texas tourist crop,” he 

said, "Is worth more than our cotton 
cropi—$446,000,000 annually. Let’* 
fill the major gaps, such as Highway 
15, and not only increase this tour
ist trade but also our economic and 
Industrial expanaion.”

Sterling Williams, county Judge, 
praised Commissioner Hines for 
giving Scurry County “all we’ve ever 
asked for.”

W. J. B3y, president of the East- 
West Highway Aasoclation, was 
scheduled to speak, but was absent 
because of Illness of a brother.

Forest Sears, chairman of the 
CThamber of (Tommerce highway 
committee, former president of the 
organixation, introduced the Wichi
ta  Flails man as "an honest-to- 
goodness highway comml.saloner and 
the future governor of Texas."

HUIbiUy B and Plays.
The Cjhamber of Commerce Hlll- 

bUly Band entertained with four 
numbers a t conclusion of the ban
quet, and closed the program with 
"Home, Sweet Home."

In  the band were the following 
Snyder men; J. R. Reeves, T. J. 
McDonald, Ellison Carson. Wilson 
Carson, A. C. Hammlt, O. A. But- 
trell, "Son" Newby and E H. Lilly.

Sweetwater, with six men, had 
the largest visiting delegation. Oth
er delegations were present from 
Breckenridge, Lamesa, Colorado. 
Roby, Lubbock and all Scurry Coun
ty towns. A number of county far
mers and ranchers were also pres
ent. Ruth Thompson, District 6 
home demonstration agent. College 
Station, was also a guest.

The banquet, held In the National 
Guard armory, was served by Wor
ley Early and Clark Hiidnell. Ad
vance seating and other arrange
ments were in charge of O. D. Mc- 
Olaun, and advance sale of tickets 
was In charge of R. C. (Bud) Miller

HERE ARE MARKS AT WHICH 
i COUNTYATHLETESWILLAIM
Results of Interscholastic League 

athletic events have been carefully 
cheeked recently by County Super
intendent Roy O. Irvin and Snyder 
(Toach W W. Hill. Winning times 
and distances over the period from 
1930 through 1938 have been com
piled, and they offer marks at which 
county athletes will aim thla week
end.

Some of the records were not com
plete. Thus. It la possible that the 
time or distance given is not the 
best recorded during the eight-year 
period. Those who have proof of 
better marks are urged to present 
them to Irvin or Hill before th? 
week is over.

Following are the winning results, 
in this order—event, year, time or 
distance, contestant, school:

130-yard high hurdles, 1931, 16 5. 
McCUnton, Snyder.

100-yard dash, 1931, 10 flat, How
ell, Snyder.

■■ ------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------,

440-ysrd dash. 1930, 54 flat, Bley, 
Fluvanna.

220-yard low hurdles. 1931, 35.05, 
McCUnton, Snyder 

880-ysrd run, 1933, 3.75, Feamlre, 
Snyder.

220-yard dash. 1931. 22 5, HoweU, 
Snyder.

Mile run, 1938. 5:13 03, Taylor, 
Snyder.

Mile relay, 1936, 3:51.7, Snyder.
Pole valut. 1938. 10 feet 6 Incnes, 

Martin, Dunn.
High Jump, 1938, 5 feet 8 inches, 

Sorrells of Snyder and Hanson of 
Dunn tied.

Shot put, 1935, 44 feet 6 Inches, 
Beavers, Snyder.

JaveUn 1938. 145 feet 10 Inches. 
Sorrells. Snj’der

Brood Jump, 1934. 20 feet 10 Inches. 
Walcott, Snyder.

Discus. 1931. loe feet 11 Inches. 
Greenfield, Snyder.

“Sand Flu” Gets 
Heavy Toll Here 

But Siege Slows

OIL FRONT AWAITS SECOND ACID 
RESULTS FROM NEW AREA F IE D

VISITOR TO BE 
IN PULPIT FOR 
REVIVAL HERE

Charch of Christ Revival, Opening 
Sunday, Features Preacher 

From Oklahoma

Brother Choice Bryant of Orand- 
fleld. Oklahoma, will do the pMreach- 
Ing for spring revival services of 
the local Churen of Christ, starting 
Sunday morning.

The public IS extended a cordial 
Invitation by church leaders to a t
tend the services that will oe con
ducted next week by Brother Bryant 
“Come, let us rea.son together,” is tne 
invitation of the iccal congregation.

Song services will be conduc*“d 
by O. D. Dial, local Church ot ChT‘ot 
minister. Choice Bry.int, minister 
of an Oklahoma church, is recom
mended as a forciful speaker.

A. A. McMillan On 
Ballot for County 

Board, Precinct 4

New Coffield & Guthrie Test Drills 
Ahead; No. 1 Acidization 

Completed Tuesday

As The Times goes to pre«, the 
c.trollng spring clouds give promise 
of more showers In Snixler and the 
surrounding trade area.

Hermlelgh friends of A. A. Mc
Millan have placed the name of the 
Hermlelgh man on the ballot as a 
candidate for county board member. 
Precinct 4. They presented the fol
lowing announcement for publica
tion In The Times:

"A. A. McMillan’s name has been 
placed on the Precinct 4 ballot, sub
ject to action of the April 1 elec
tion, because we believe his long ex
perience with school affairs fits 
him for this responsible position.

"We believe all the voters of Pre
cinct 4. after Investigation, will find 
that Mr. McMillan is a progressive, 
far-sighted man In school affairs, 
and that he Is held In highest re
gard by his neighbors.

"Scurry County schools demand 
wise guidance If our chlldien are 
to be trained In the proper manner. 
We submit Mr. McMillan as a man 
who can ‘fill the bill.’ ”

Twenty-Six Snyder 
Bandsters Take Part 

In District Clinic
Twenty-six uniformed members 

of TTgter Band, led by J, M. Hens- 
lee. band director, attended a band 
clinic a t Lamesa Friday that a t
tracted 441 band mendiers from 
eight schools in the Lamesa area.

A highlight, of the band clinic, 
held under auspices of the Lamesa 
High School Band, was a parade 
and massed band concert a t 4:30 
o’clock Friday afternoon In which 
Tiger Band took part.

Tiger Band also took part Fri
day night In a  band concert that 
started at 7:30 o'clock, and lasted 
until 9:00 o’clock.

Schools represented at the cUnlc 
Included Snyder, Stanton. Loralne, 
Tahoka, Lamesa, Midland, Brown
field and Coleman

A second stage 3,000 gallon acidl- 
xatlon treatment given the Coffield 
& Guthrie No. ’-A First National 
Bank rotary test Tuesday night 
followed a 1.000 gallon first stage 
treatment given the well Sunday.

Packer collapsed In the Coffield 
& Guthrie well after first stage 
addixatlon Sunday,, making it nec
essary to pull and rerun tubing on 
Tuesday. Acid treatment was given 
the well a t lower pay saturation 
found at 3 040 feet.

If the 3.000 gallon addixatlon 
treatment takes, the Coffield & 
Guthrie well wUl probably be swabb
ed Friday or Saturday.

Sterling Awaits Results.
The Yarborough Sc Wheeler No. 1 

W. H. Sterling well is sUll shut 
down at 2.509 feet, awaiting acidiza
tion results of the Coffield Sc Guth
rie rotary test.

Swabbing operations are being 
completed this week on the Paul 
Teas No 1 W. P. TTiompson well, 
shot last week with 300 quarts of 
nltro.

Considerable Interest was shown 
In the Teas well last Wedneaday 
when the bridge resulting from the 
nltro shot broke through. The Teas 
test cleaned Itself out. spraying oil 
and mud over a 160-yard area.

The Coffield Sc Guthrie No. 2 First 
National Bank offset rotary test, 
spudded late last week, was drilling 
late Wednesday night at 400 feet.

An east offset to the W. L. Calla
han producer, and a  north offset 
to the original pool opener, tlie 
Coffield Sc Guthrie No. 2 First Na
tional Bank Is located 330 feet from 
the south and west lines of the 
southwest quarter of the northwest 
quarter. Section 130.

Deep Test Marks Time.
Late Wednesday night reports from 

the Forset Development dm pany- 
Jesse Koonsnan wildcat test, five 
miles north of Camp Springs, lAdl- 
cated the drilling crew has been 
marking time the past three weeks.

Major oil operators are showing a 
marked interest In the FPrest De
velopment-Koonsman test, bottomed 
a t $ 004 feet, after encountering sat
urated sections with rotar>’ equip
ment a t 4.240-60 feet, and a t 4,780-90 
feet.

Forest Developfment Company of
ficials at Abilene were still unde
cided Tuesday whether to acidize 
the Koonsman test, or move equip
ment to an unsmnounoed location.

*niL* disease so common among 
local people the past few weeks is 
not the regular war-time Influenza, 
according to local physicians. It !s 
which was caused by the bad sand 
more a “sand flu," a great deal of 
and dust storm over two weeks ago

Dr. H. E Rosser, Scuiry County 
health officer, urges local people 
to avoid assemblies when possible. 
There the germs are spread, he 
said. The ailment has about run 
Its course in this section, however, 
is the opinion of the health officer.

Entire first grade of the local 
school was dismissed Monday be
cause of the Illness of all the teach
ers, two of whom, Mines. Paul Cates 
and Mrs. W P. King, are stUl lU. 
Superintendent C. Wedgeworth has 
been out of his office at the local 
school all this week with the flu. 
and Hardy Hulsey, foreman of the 
school plant, has also missed a few 
days.

Reports last week were that one- 
fourth of high school, a large per 
cent of grade school students were 
out of school because of flu. Check
up Tuesday revealed that the num
bers had decreased to 121 In grade 
school and 39 In high school.

Business men by the dozens have 
been away from their firms last 
week and this. Fred A. Grayum, 
local insurance man. has been in 
the hospital the past week, and 
another member of the firm. Hugh 
Boren, was In bed several ds.vs last 
week. Dr. J. G. Hick.*, Wraymond 
Sims, J. W. Soott. fJharle.s J. Lewis 
and Herman Darby are among other 
business heads missing work several 
days with this flu

CHURCH PLANS
A "home-made” revival Is to be 

started a t the F7rst Methodist 
Church Sunday to continue through 
Easter, April 9,

Rev. I. A. Smith, pastor, will do 
the preaching, and song services will 
be in charge of local singers and 
musicians. There will be preaching 
every night except Saturday, 7:45 
o’clock.

"We all need a revival.” Rev. .Smith 
said yesterday. "All members, and 
all others Interested in the spiritual 
welfare of the community, are in
vited and urged to be present. We 
are not bringing in any outside 
help, but we want you to  feel that 
this Is your meeting and that It 
merits your support as much as If 
we had an outstanding preacher In 
the pulpit."

Murder Suspect on 
Hijarhway Turned Out 

To Be Honest Man

Stinson Represents 
City at Convention

Lee T. Stinson was Snyder’s only 
representative a t a three-day con
vention of the Weat Texas Retail 
Druggists Association a t San An
gelo last Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday. Approximately 360 West 
7>xas druggists registered for the 
three-day convention.

W. D, Holcombe, former mayor 
of San Angelo, was toastmaster at 
a banquet given Wednesday evening 
for the visitors. El Paso was the 
successful bidder for the fall ses
sion, which will be held In August.

Because two women hitchhikers 
told some tall talea at Roscoe Wed
nesday night, the sheriff’s depart
ment a t Lubbock had local officer.* 
pick up a tourist two miles east 
of Dermott Thursday morning who 
was accused of car theft and of be
ing a Prome murder suspect before 
his release Saturday afternoon— 
with a clean slate.

The tourist, en route from San 
Diego, California, to Fhrt Madison. 
Iowa, picked up two women hitch
hikers this side of Phoenix, Arlso- 
na. Everything evidently was all 
right until he ran out of gasrtlne 
east of Dermott Wednesday night 

Then things began to happen. The 
women, who flagged a truck to Ros
coe. reported a FVome murder sus
pect oould be nabbed near Dermott, 
that he was a "dangerous and de'- 
perate character to handle.” 

Lubbock officers. It Is reported, 
nearly melted the phone line down 
arousing local minions of the law. 
FYom all directions, the touri.st was 
nearly as surprised as local officers 
at the charges brought against him 

■When It was found the tourist 
hadn’t even run over a  chicken this 
side of Phoenix, the verbiage em
ployed by Lubbock officers was far 
too colorful for quotation

STOCK SHOW BEEF,
Blue ribbon beef from the South

western FStposltlon and Fat Stock 
Show, Ft. Worth, U available to 
Scurry County folks this week-end 
at Pick ft Pay Store. "It’s so tender 
you can almost cut It with a look." 
Marcel Josephson declared yester
day.

Hermlelgh Takes Early Lead, Bat 
Winner Can Not Be Picked 

Until Final Races

I  With Snyder as host, and Korea 
I of students, teachers and patrons 

from all parts of Scurry (bounty as 
guests, major events of the 1939 

; county InterKhoJastlc League meet 
will be staged this week-end.

First scheduled event this a’eek- 
end is choral singing, to be held at 
Snyder gym Thursday night under 
directorship of Ben W. Newhoiue, 
Dunn.

Several otlier events, as indicated 
elseahere In 'The Tunes, have al
ready been completed So far, the 
Hermlelgh Cardinals are in the lead 
for Clast B honors, but the winning 
Khool will probably not be deter
mined until the final races have 
been run on Tiger Field Saturday 
afternoon.

Gym Assembly Friday.
General asMmbly In the Snyder 

gymnasium at 9:00 o'clock Friday 
morning will be the opening signal 
for a program that will carry out 
literary events that day and ath
letic events Saturday.

Following is the assembly pro
gram; Invocation. E, B. Chancellor, 
pastor. First Christian Church; 
welcome, C. Wedgeworth, supertn- ' 
tendent, Snyder Schools; respoiue, 
Gilbert Mize, principal, F7uvanna 
High School: announcements, E. L. 
Parr, Hermlelgh superintendent and 
director general of county league 
events: Rhythm Band numbers. Ira 
School.

Following Is the Khedule for FVl- , 
day literary events:

Friday Literary Events.
Extemporaneous speech — 10:(X> 

a. m.. Room 201, high school.
Rural declamation, all divisions— 

10:00 a. m.. First Presbyterian 
Church.

Ward declamation—10:00 a. m.. 
First Methodist Church.

High school declamation—10:00 
a m.. First Baptist Church.

Story telling—10:00 a. m.. base
ment. First Methodist Church.

Three R’s—11:00 a. m., Room 102.
Spelling—1:30 p. m. High Kbool 

division. Room 102; grades six and 
seven. Room 134; grades four and 
five. Room 206.

Typewriting—1:30 p m„ commer
cial room. *1

Number sense—2:30 p. m.. Room 
103.

Ready writers—2:30 p. m., Room
112.

Music memory—2:30 p. m., Room 
204.

Picture memory—3:00 p. m , Roorq 
102. *

One-Art Play This Week.
The final literary event will be 

the one-act play contest, prelimina
ries of which wrlll be held Thurs
day, March 30, from 3:00 to 7:00 
p. m., in Fluvanna School audito
rium. Miss Peggy Elliott, head"1ok 
Snyder Schools .speech departmenti 
will be in charge of this event.

One-act play finals will be held 
at nuvarma School auditorium Fri
day night. March 31. at 8:00.o’clcd&

Athletic events wrlH begin Saiur^ 
day morning at 9:00 o’clock. Tiger 
Field, wrlth C B. Oonnally of Dunnj, 
athletic director. In charge. »

Rural athletes who came out on 
top at the rural meet last week-end 
may compete with winners from 
Snyder and the Class B .schools.

Following Is the Khedule of ath
letic events:

Senior Events.
High hurdles—Preliminaries 9:30 

a. m., finals 2:30 p. m.
Pole vault—Finals 9:15 a. m. No 

preliminaries.
100-yard dash—^Preliminaries 9:45 

a. m.; finala 3:30 p. m.
High jump—Preliminaries 10:15 

s. m.; finals 2:30 p. m.
440-yard dash — Preliminaries 

10:15 a. m.; finals 3:00 p m.
Shot put—10:10 a. m.
Low hurdles—Preliminaries 10:45 

a. m.; finals 3:15 p. m.
880-yard da.sh—3:30 p. m.
JaveUn—11:00 a. m.
320-yard dash — Preliminaries 

11:15 a. m.; finals 3:46 p. m.
Broad jump—Preliminaries 11:15 

a. m.; finals 3:45 p. m.
Discus throw—11:30 a. m.
Mile run—11:46 a. m.
Mile relay—4:30 p. m.

Jnnior High Events.
Pull up—Finals 9:15 a. m.
50-yard dash—Preliminaries 9:30 

a. m.; finals 2:16 p. m.
High jump—10:00 a. m.
100-yard dash—Prellmlnsrlei 10:20 

a. m : finals 2:45 p. m.
Broad jump—11:00 a. m.
440-yard relay—4:15 p. m. 

Grammar School.
PuU up—9:45 s. m.
50-ysrd dash—Preliminaries $:1S 

a. m.; finals 2:20 p. m.

See LEAGI’E, Page ■
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Mrs. Dudley Anz Represents P.-7. A, 
At District Convention in Crosbyton

Mrs. Dudley Am. presldent-aleet 
ot th« local Parent-Teacher Asao- 
datloii, was named at last week’s 
meetli^ of the otganlaatlon as dele
gate to the dlstiiot oonvenUon. be
ing Iraki In Craebyton Friday and 
Saturday, March 31-April 1.

Snyder women who hold district 
offices Include Mrs. Wraynumd 
Sima, local president, who Is a dis
trict vice president, and Mrs. P. C 
CThenault, past president of Snyder’s 
unit, who la chairman of the mo
tion picture committee These two. 
Mrs. Am and several other local 
women plan to attend the conven
tion.

Local representatives wiU be >olned 
by Parent-’Teacher workers from 
several other schools In the county 
Chapters a t Pyron. Xra and Hobbs 
are affiliated with the state and 
national Congress of Parents and 
Teachers, and other county units 
plan to associate with the higher 
organisations this year.

Delegat«ki from the four Scu;Ty 
County P.-T. A s will probably num
ber more than 20. Mrs Lewis Dunn 
Is president at Ira. Mrs. C. A. Clift 
a t Pyron, and W. B. Willingham of 
Hobbs is one of the few men serving 
as a P -T. A. president.

Approxinuitely 300 delegates and 
visitors are expected to attend the 
11th annual conference of the 14th 
district, ’Texas Congress of Parents 
and Teachers, In Crosbyton next 
week. The district is composed of 24 
West Texas counties.

Program foi' the conference 1m ■ 
been arranged to be of Intereat to 
both teachers and parents, includinit

Bonnie Miller Is 
Duce Club Hostess

Bonnie Miller was hosteaa to the 
Duce Bridge Club and guests last 
Thursday evening, regular club 
meeting evening. ’Tailies, score 
pads, table covers and prize wrap
pings Introduced a St Patrick’s Day 
motif. The living room was deco
rated with cut flowers and bloom
ing potted plants.

Mrs. Herman Doak, guest, took 
the high score prize, and Prances 
Chenault, member, retained the 
traveling prize. The hoaieae was as
sisted by her mother, Mrs. lo ra  
Miller, and sister, Mrs Forest Wade. 
In passing a refri dtment plate of 
salad, cookies and Iced tea.

Quests were Mrs. Doak, Dorothy 
Strayhom. Mrs. Clyde Shull of Se- 
guln, and the following club me«n- 
bers were pres*»nt: Mmes. Willard 
lewis. Buster Curtis, R. E Boyer 
Jr. BlUle Leo J r ,  R. C. Miller Jr., 
Paul Cates; Frances Boren, Fran'>es 
Chenault, Jc^nnle MathUon. Mar
garet Deaklns. Ruby Lee, Ve.-'ta 
Green. Gwen Gray and Allene Cur
ry Miss Chenault will be next 
hosteos to the club.

Madame,
Face the Facts!
Your precious face after 'Mn- 
ler’s long last, will respond 
with glowing beauty and radi
ance to correct beauty treat
ment. Facials individually 
formulated to your skin need.'. 
For most gratifying results, 
patronize a beauty shop quali
fied to render service of tbe 
highest quabty.

Don't forget our $5 special on 
six scientific Steam-Oil Treat
ments to recondition your hair 
for the Warmer Days.

Telephone 22

Every Woman’s 
Beauty Shop

Mrs. Woodie Scarborough

man.v entertainment features as well 
as educational talks and group dis
cussions. Professions! men and 
women from all over the .state and 
district are scheduled to appetf <>n 
the two-day program.

Amoiv.; them wUl be the followirv: 
Mrs. Marguerite Hull Johnson. Aus
tin. state representative of the or- 
ganlzaticm; Captain G. E. Schauer, 
"Texas Safety Patrol; George P Hol
land, Boy Scout executive; Dr. John 
M Hooper, State Department of 
Health; Dr H L, Kent. Texas Tech
nological College; W. B. Irvin, 
.'Upierintendent of Lubbock Schools.

Mrs W R. Weaver of Spur, dtstri''t 
president, will be in charge of the 
conference Assisting her arlU be 
Mrs. J. L. Adams, president <rf the 
Ciosbsrton unit, and Mrs. P. A. 
Greene, a district vice president, who 
Is In charge of courtesies.

Many entertainment features have 
been planned, beginning with a 
dinner honorlg the board "nuirsday 
evening, preceding the official open
ing of the conference. At 12:00 
o’clock noon Friday a new flag pole 
on the Crosbyton School campus 
will be dedicated with an appro
priate ceremon.v, and at 5:30 p. m. 
delegates will be .luests at a "Meal

Marriagre Vows 
Taken March 10

Marriage vows were exchanged by 
Leta Gay Hartman and Billy Cau- 
ble, Snyder High School students, 
in Marble nills, Friday, March 10. 
Rev. Bunton. pastor of the First 
Baptist Church there, officiated for 
the simple service, which was held 
a t bis home.

Daughter of Mrs. R. L. Hartman. 
Mrs. Oauble has served the Snyder 
High School "Tiger Band as Its drum 
major for more than a year. An
other honor given her In the local 
High school this year was her elec
tion as queen of the school annual. 
"Tiger’s Lair.” CaUble’s parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cauble, 
prominent ranching people of this 
section, who are long-time Snyder 
residents. TTie couple will nve here.

Mrs. Ranks Goes to 
State Convention

Pyron 42 Club 
Guests of Farmei-s

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin ntrm er were 
host and hostess to the Pyron Forty- 
two Club a t a six-table party Sat
urday evening. Games of forty-two 
and Chinese checkers were played

Delicious Ice cream and cookies 
were passed late In the evening to 
the following: MMsrs and Mmo.- 
M. A. Glass, W. P. 'Tatum, M. H. 
Greenwood, John Rollins, D. C. 
Hess, P A. Ammons, Judge Jeans. 
Boyd Moore, Mmes C. A. Clifton 
and Floyd Ught. Misses Merle and 
Mable Glass.

Special
Announcement!
Mrs. Lex Wilmeth. distributor, 
for My-X-ym Food Products, 
announces the appointment of 
Stinson Drug No. 2 as exclu
sive representative for Snyder 
and vicinity.

Mrs. C. L. Banks, guardian of the 
local Grove 1263, will leave Sunday 
for San Antonio to attend the s ta t; 
convention of Supreme PVsrest Wood
men Circle at the Plaza f'otel Mon
day. "Tuesday and Wednesday. Over 
300 womea Including national of
ficers, state officers, uniform'd 
drill team.' and delegates. wUl be 
present.

Among the distinguished persons 
present will be Mrs. D.'ra Alexan
der Talley, national president. Oma
ha. Nebra.ska; Mrs. M.imle E. Long, 
natlcnal seeremry. Omaha: Mrs. 
Jeante Willard, national vice presi
dent. Denison: De Bmmett Brad
shaw and Farrar Newberry, national 
Ijre.sldent and secretary, respective
ly. of tlie W. O. W., Omaha.

Convention program will feature 
competitive team work, ritualistic 
demonstrations Tau Phi Lambda 
and Junior exhibitions, a memorial 
service, pageant and banquet.

Sprinjr Flowers 
Motif Used At Party

A refreshing spriiu flower motif 
was followed with party details when 
Mrs. Vem McMullen was hostess 
"Tuesday afternoon to the Sine Cura 
Cllub and guests. Spring blossoms 
decorated the rooms, appointments 
and table covers.

Guest prize In bridge went to Mrs. 
A. C. Preultt. high score prize for 
members to Mrs A. D. Erwin, and 
Mrs H. Rosenberg retained the 
traveling prize. Mrs. Wayne Boren 
will be next hostess to the club.

"The hostess a t "Tuesday’s party 
passed a lovely salad plate at tea 
time to the following: Neoma Stray- 
horn. Mmes. J. O. Dodson and Preu
ltt, guests; Mmes. H. O "Towle, J. 
C Stinson, W. R. Johnson, A. J. 
"Towle, Wayne Boren. John R. Wil
liams, Hugh Boren. Rosenberg and 
Erwin, club members.

WHY PAY MORE?

Truckload of Fresh Vegteables, 
Oranges and Grapefruit Arrived!

of Natton-s.” a courtesy of the Cros
byton Parent-Teacher Association 

‘ "The program will end Saturday 
'■ with the appesraiKO of a ma.ssed 
1 chonis of Mother Stnqers from ull 
; over the district. Several Crosby- 
; ton musical artists will be presented 
during the two days.

Of special Interest will be an ex
hibit prepared by the Crosbyton 
grade school, showing a cross sec
tion of the work done there the past 
year. Yearbooks and other records 
of local units will be Judged and 
placed on exhibition.

Soda 2-Lb. Box

Crackers.. ASc
No. I 10 Pounds

Potatoes.. .19c

Domino 10 Pounds

S u g i ^ .  - ^ ^ A S c

Peaches. Apricots, Blackberry

Gallon Fruit 49c
Dressed Hens-Any Size You Want
Chuck Pound

U )

g  R oast.......15c
s .. ......

Pore Pound

Sausage__15c ^
Fancy 2-Lb. Box Fine Line of

25 C h e e ^ ..... 45c

^ C ocktail.. .25c

Each J J

2 Tall Cans

(^ n  Goods..5c g
6 Big Bars 2

JO

23c 2
Fresh Strawberries-Market Price
Fresh County Pound Pineapple Y i Galkm

B u tte r .. , 27r i u i c e ..................29c
Bulk 2 Pounds All Kinds of Bulk

Candy.., J9r Garden SEEDS
TRAOl AND SAVE AT

BROW N & SON
PlwM  200 — FKEE DELIVERY —  PboM 201

MRS. LeMOND I.E.4DS.
Mrs J. E. LeMond was leader for 

the local Parent-Teacher program 
last Thursday afternoon at the First 
Presbyterian Church. Topic for the 
discuaslons was "The Citizen Goes 
to School.” Mrs. Howell Harpole 
gave a discussion of “Introducing a 
Child to Music,’’ and J. T. DeShaze 
presented an interesting talk on 
"First Days at School.” Piano selec
tions by Margry Brown, high school 
senior, concluded the program.

Plans for the district conference 
at Crosbyton featured the group's 
business ses.slon. which was In 
charge of Mrs. Wraymond Sims, 
president.

H«a<J«ekc, B«dl Breath 
Tell of More to Come

Just u  Paul Revere’a famous ride 
warned of the Redcoats' coming, so 
Natoru’s messengers — headaches, 
biliousness, bad breath—often warn 
of faulty ^m instion.
Koglecting these signs may cause a 
hoot of constipation’s discomforts: 
sour stomach, belching; no appetite 
or energy; mental dnllnesa 
Ik’s ao easy to wake up your Usy 
insidea Just take spicy, vege- 
Uble BLACK-DRAUGHT. Ite na- 
ucual help comes from its principal 
Ingpradient—an intestinal toaie-lu- 
atfwe which imparts tone to Usy 
bewal musclea
Mmiono of packages used taotify to 
BLACK-DRAVGHrSiMiit. Trvit.

McMurry Chantei-s 
Plan Busy Program

LaFrances Hamilton, daughter of 
the W. W. Hamillona is a member 
of the McMurry College Chanters, 
musical organization directed by 
Gypsy Ted Sullivan Wylie In the 
Abilene school LaFrances. a senior 
in McMurry, has appeared In musi
cal programs In Snyder as both vo
calist and pianist.

The Chanters are presenting 
numbers of programs in Abilene 
and other points in the state and 
will hear two outstanding pro
grams of the year—Marlon Ander
son, world-famous negro contralto. 
In Port Worth March 19 and two 
performancce of the Metropolitan 
opera company In Dallas April 12.

M l'S .  Strayhom Is 
El F>liz Hostess

Mrs. Joe Strayhom was hostess to 
El Fella Club at her home Friday 
afternoon. Following an Interesting 
series of forty-twro games, the hos
tess passed angel’s food rake wiUi 
strawrberry lee cream to her guests.

Present were: Mmes Alice North- 
cutt. H. E. Rosser, Edgar Taylor. J. 
Nelson Dunn and James R. Hlck.v 
guest; Mmes. A. J. Cody. W E. 
Doak, O. H. Leath J. E. LeMond. 
W J. Ely, H. J. Brice. Wade Wln- 
.ston, W. G WUliams. Sterling Wil
liams. E. H. Lilly, Sidney Johnson. I. 
W. Boren and P. C. Chenault, club 
members.

Mrs. Lee T. Stinson will be next 
hostess to the club at her home 
Friday, March 31

ISIaxine Doak Mamies 
Dallas Man March 12

Dress Formally for 
Study of “The Opera”

Members of the Blue Bell Club 
and guests arrived at the home of 
Mrs F. L. Pierce last Thursday 
evening In formal evening dress lor 
their study of "The Opera.” Lo- 
raine Todd was hostess for the eve
ning.

Grace Holcomb, program leader, 
gave a vivid description of grand 
opera; Ethel Mae Sturdivant re
viewed the opera "Alda;’’ and Mrs. 
F D. Spain reviewed “Paust.” Mrs 
Pierce presided at the piano for se
lections from these operas, a march 
by Verdi and "The Sokliert’ Cho
rus” by Gounod.

Edwin Dow Spain, elght-year-old 
son of the F. D Spains, presented 
two violin numbers, ‘‘Sleepy Head" 
and “The Clock Story,” accom
panied by Mrs. Pierce To close 
the program Nell Verna LeMond. 
Snyder High School’s "Who's Who 
In Music,” gave two piano solos. 
"Doll Dance" and "Crap Stiooters."

The hostess served dainty refre.di- 
mrnts, which also "airied out the 
oi>era theme, to club members and 
the following guests: Glennie Mos 
chelle and Farene Isaacs, both of 
Abilene, but former Snyder girls; 
and Annie Clyde Thomas. Nell Ver- 
na leMond and Edwin Dow Spain.

M l 'S .  Lee Gives 
Three-Act Play

Mrs BllUe Lee Jr. was presented 
In "My Town,” three-act play by 
Wilder, before the local Art Guild 
Tuesday evening. The club met 
with itra. Glen W. Berry.

"My Town,” which has been given 
by Mrs. Lee before several local 
groups, U one of the moat success
ful plays on Broadway. It deals 
with the simple, yet humorous things 
of life, and Mrs. Lee gives It unusu
ally well, loeal people say.

Mrs. Berry passed delicious re
freshments to the following mem
bers; Mmes. Lee, Earl H. Louder, 
M«ude C DeBold, Ivan Gatlin. Ivan 
Hill, Misses Jewel Foster, Elffte Mc
Leod. WUlna Bbropshire, Quota 
Barrow, Rayolene Smith, Frances 
Boren and Edith Grantham.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Walker and 
daughter of Big Spring. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. O Walker of Loralne were 
Sunday guests of Dr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Walker.

JOINT MEETING.
Members of the two Monday aft

ernoon circles of Methodist women 
will meet In a  Joint session a t the 
home of Mrs. A. M. Curry I ’.on- 
day. All women of the church are 
Invited to be present. The Susanna 
Wesley Circle studied chapters five 
and six of “The Way of the Wlt- 
neeees” by ShilUto at a meeting in 
the home of Mrs. H. P. Brawn Mon
day. Mrs. M. W. Clark directed the 
study, assisted by Mmes. W. W 
Smith, W W. Hamilton, and I. W. 
Boren. Ten members were present.

ELYS HOSTS TO FLAYCBS
Ths W, J. Elys were hosts to mem

bers of the Friendly Fellows Forty- 
two Club a t its regular meeting hut 
Thursday evening. FVillowlng the 
ganiM of the evening, Mrs Ely pass
ed an Ice course with cake to mem
bers and guests.

Preeent were; Mr. and Mrs L 
O. EUy; Messrs, and Mmes. W. R 
BeU, H. J. Bnce, R H. Odom, K. P. 
Brown, W W. fltatth. R. L. Gray, 
Joe Cston and Wade Winston. Dr 
and Mrs. R. D. English will enter
tain the club at its next :neetlng

Party Celebrates 
Fifth Rii-thday

Fifth birthday of Ethel Limn, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe York, 
was the occasion for a delighttul 
birthday party given at the York 
home several days ago. Gifts were 
presented and games were enjoyed.

TTie blrtliday cake was serv'-d 
with lee cream to the follos'lng of 
Ethel Lynn’s friends: Shirley Gil
lum. Nancy Johnston. Ann Wedge- 
■worth, Shirley Bank'. Barbara Co:'. 
BlUle Jean Coonrod. Brbby Hu:i. 
Dalton Boyd BlUle Clyde Danlortli 
and Loel BiTium.

Springtime is 
Sewing Time—
^  hy not drop in today and 
let me help you plan for the 
new season?

New Location: Re.vr of Mari- 
nello Beauty Shop, Old Post
Office Building.

«

New Equipment

Winnie Garner
Guaranteed \^’ork

WILL YOU 
LOOK Over 
FIFTY-

When 
You Are 
Forty?

Grandmother did. And no wonder, after doing a big 
family wash for 20 years under disagreeable, old- 
fashioned methods and conditidns.
Be up-to-date and Itrp  youthful. Bring your washing 
to (his well-equipped Wash House—and house your 
clothes out of the way in a short time- -with no back- 
aching and jumbicd neives to remind you cT the ordeal 
for several days.
And, best of all, tbe cost is suiprisingly low—actually 
less than you can do it by home methods. Let us prove 
it to you.

IDEAL WASH HOUSE 
AND LAUNDRY

Charles E. Westbrook Block East of Square

Announcement has been made 
here of the marriage ot Maxine 
Doak of Ft. Worth, daughter of Mrs. 
Bernice Doak. formerly of Snyder, 
to Travis Griffin of Ft. Worth. 
Vows were taken by the eouple In 
Dallas Sunday, March 12, at the 
OaMot. Avenue Baptist Church.

The bride was dressed Ina pow
der blue costume and wore dusty 
pink accessories and a corsage of 
gardenias. Several Ft. Worth friends 
of the couple attended the service.

Mrs. Griffin, niece of Maurice i 
Brownfield of Snyder, is a graduate | 
of the Pa.'Jial Hl,;h School, Ft. 
Worth, and both she and her hus
band attended Texas Christian Uni
versity. She Is a member of the 
Beta Delta Sorority.

The couple will be art home at 
4915 Victor. In Dallas, where Mr. 
Griffin is employed.

S£E OUR WINDOW

RAYON
Panties

for
LITTLE MISSES 

Age 2 to 6

5c
Double Rayon stripe; a sen
sational valuel

Ben Franklin 
Store \

West .Side of Square

LET US CLEAN YOUR CLOTHES
, . , and get tbe germs tbe standstorms left. Our 
filler makes tbe naphtha clean and pure, and your 
clothes will be sterilized in the process.

TELEPHONE 60

SNYDER TAILORING COMPANY
Creslon Fish Earl Rsb

VALUE-GIVING EVENT

ONE LOT COTTON

P r in t  D re s s e s
6 9 cSixes 

12 to 20
Broken
Lots

S IL K  H O SIER Y
Ladies' Pure Chiffon 

Silk 3-Thread 

Full-Fashioned 

Hose

55c Pair

Ladies' 2-Thread

Silk Chiffon 
Hose

2 Pairs 9 8 c

40-inch Curtain Scrim, in pleasing patterns for Spring ^  
window fixing—-per yard.... ............... ........... .....................

36-Inch fast color Prints, in big variety of new 
patterns for Spring—per yard_____ _________________

36-inch fast color 80-square Percales, in solid and 1  
fancy piatterns—per yard.................................... ........ *

20x40 inch Turkish Bath Towels, made by the O  PyJi

Genuine 9-4 bleached Garza Sheeting, 0 / 1 ^
per yard...... ........................................................

Ladies' Rayon Taffeta Slips, sizes 32 to 42, .  44c
Children's Coveralls, Hickory or Pin Stripe 4  0
blue; sizes I to 8.... .......... ...........................................T "

IForfc SHOES
Men's plain toe. all-leather 
Work Shoes; rubber heels; 
built for service—

$1.79
Pair

Men's B-ounce Sanforized shrunk Blue or Liberty Stripe 
Overalls; full cut; all sizes, 30 to 48-inch Q
waist—our price only............. .......................................O  J C
Boys' Sizes, 4 to 16.... ..............................................................6>c

Men's gray Charobray Work Shirts; full cut; Q Q ^  
sizes I4*/2 to 17.... ...... .......... ........................... .............

Men's Sanforized shrunk vat-dyed Khaki Pants, 
per pair........................... ............................ ............ 89c
Men's Sanforized shrunk vat-dyed Khaki Shirts to * 7 0 ^  
match above pants; sizes 14 to 17..................... ......... # a C

STEtSON HATS for MEN 
ROLLINS HOSIERY

The
Fair Store

“SELLS FOR LESS"
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RANGE WATER 
OBJECTIVE OF 
BORDEN DAMS

Tanking Lends AH Other Range
Building Practicet; 20 Already 

Complcled in 1939

Borxlen County rancbera are still 
building earthen tanks In an eftort 
to create adequate supply ot range 
eraser (or livestock.

Reoords In the offloe ot County 
Agent ■ B. MoElroy at Call Indi* 
cat« that tanking leads all other 
range building practices under the 
government range program, In spite 
of the large nutnber oi dams oerti> 
fled for payment under previous 
AAA programs Involving practically 
all Borden ranches.

Ttie IMg range program work In 
the county Is progressing rapidly 
with a total of 30 earthen dams al
ready ooinpletad for the current 
year Total yardage of 00 351 yards 
of dm  In aU of these newer dams 
allows an average of 3,4d7 yards 
per dam.

During the year 1937 Borden 
County ranchers built 135 earthen 
dams Involving a  total of 331.000 
yards of dirt. In 193g these rancher.^ 
built es tanks Involving 195.065 yards 
of dm  In earthen dams.

A summary of tanking work Indi
cates that Borden ranchers have 
constructed 220 earthen dsms con
taining 595.436 yards of dlrst since 
the Institution of the range program 
In 1937.

The largest tanks built under the 
range programs are located on the 
Clayton and Johnson, and D. H. 
•nyder ranches.

The largest tanks built under the 
current range program are located 
on the J. H. Beal and R. N Miller 
ranches

Can Hauliivu:.
Caru will be hauled from the we.->t 

side resldenUal cUstrict Wednesdav. 
April 5. and from the east side Mon
day. April 10. In order to taae 
advantage of this free sendee cltl- 
■ens must place their cans. In boxe.i 
or sacks, where they can be easily 
picked up by a truck. Please do not 
place dirt or heavy rubbish In the 
boxes or sacks. Your cooperation 
In ridding the city of cans will be 
appreciated—3 E. Keller, city sani
tary employee. ic

*‘Leto’s” for the Gums
Do your gums Itch, bum or cauae 

you discomfort, druggists will re
turn .Tour money if the first bottle 
of “LETO’S” falls to satisfy, Por 
•ale by Stinson Drug Compr'ny. 4

LPHTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

(Editors' Note—Tb* Times does 
not ordinarily print anonymous let 
ters; but this one has such an ap* 
and brief message that It is pub 
llshed. To be certain your l^ e :  
is published, please give your name 
and address).

»
BEHIND THE I'MBBELLA. 

Editors, The TUnes:
"You C an t Cheat an Honest 

Man,** the Utle of CharUe McCar
thy's latest picture, may be the 
truth about one man. But, an hon
est little country took one lest week, 
end the vUlsln with the two-by- 
four mousta(^he w ssnt entirely to 
blsine.

Maybe Mr Chamberlain has final
ly come from behind his umbrella 
long enough to see what he did at 
Munich.
Snyder. March 30.

*
ON EL>I DESTRVmON.

To The Scurry County Times;
The apparently wanton destruc

tion of the beautiful elm which has 
been growing In front cf the city 
hall for over 30 years is on a parity 
with the acts of small vandals who 
break street lights and destroy un
occupied property.

In a country where trees and 
green shrubs are as scarce and ex
pensive snd hard to grow as they 
are In Snyder It seems almost a 
sacrilege to destroy a tree which haa 
attained considerable size and the 
ability to maintain Its growth with 
no further help from men, than 
prunmg.

Is Is a shame that It has been 
done and with to little excuse and 
no worjh while reason.

Yours truly.
D P. Yoder.

Snyder. March 20.

RIGHT-OF-WAY 
FOR REA UNE 
GETS STARTED

Demonstration 
Clab Notes

EsteNt Rabel, Agent

Fluvanna Meeting Postponed Until 
Monday Night; Pyron, Alto, I

Wants Electricity I

Debiyed H. D. Newa 
The Tunes regrets that most of 

the Home Demonstration Club news 
(or the pnst two weeks has been 

i delayed. A turatnary of recent ees- 
J. E Morgan A  Sons of Waoo was slons U given below, to make 

announced winner of the 9t7 J60 amends In some degree (or onusslon 
REA contract Tuesday for construe- of the news. Reporters will favor 
tlon of the 176-mlle RCA line from the publishers by having all news 
Roian to Hobbs, Midway and Camp I in by Monday If posatbls, not later 
Springs. < than Tueeday

Oedl Hawk, project engineer, will
begin staking right-of-way lines 
next week Parm sn are requested 
to not move the red topped .vtakes. 
since moving will cause delays In 
the beginning of eonstnictioir work 

"It Is necessary," Andy Jonas, Ro
lan REA manager, stated Tueeday, 
"that all rustosners sign a wtrini; 
agreement In order to Insure proper 
and ssife wiring to their homes. 
Agreemmta artll be signed to certtfv 
that the customer wUl wlre his home

Mrs Brown. Mrs. Williams dis
cussed the district meeting at Big 
Spring, at one of the last meetings 
of the Round Top Club; Mrs. Adri
an Harvey was hostess. Mrs Wilma 
Campbell waa hostess to 15 members 
and five visitors a t  meeting of the 
P>Ton Club two weeks ago. Mrs. 
Mel Andreea was hostess to Union 
Club two Thursdays ago; Miss Ra
bel gave a demonstration on repair 
and retouching of furniture. A slm- 

I liar demonstration was given at theaccording to accepted standards , . ------------------  — ---------------
Due to the Monday afternoon rain Pluvanna Club the followUig day 

tha t blanketed most of the county. I Mrs. Jessie Bley was hostess; Mrs 
Pluvanna's proposed mass meeting J- A. Martin told how she canned 
to seek an REA line for the north 21 varieties of vegetables during 
part of Sciury County has been re- i 1035. At the Lloyd Mountain Club 
set for Monday night, beginning a t I meeting recently, Mias Rabel gave
8 00 o'clock. a  furniture deiiyvnstratlon. Mrs Mo-

Numbers by the Chamber of Com- I zeU R o^ensteln was voted to have 
merce Hillbilly Band will be given 
at the Pluvanna meet, which Is ex
pected to attract people of the Un
ion. Bethel. Arth and Dermott com
munities Interested In rural electri
fication. ‘

made the beat print dress, snd Mrs. 
John Robinson was elected the new 
council delegate.

f'hib Party Enjayed.
Mrs Walter Brown entertained 

Personnel members of the Ro'an , members of the Round Top Home 
I REA office are slated to be prlncl- Demonstration Club and their has- 
I pal speakers at the Pluvamia REA bands Friday night with a S t  Pat- i 
I mass meeting. People of the Pyron rick's Day party. A course of green | 
community, also interested In rural | grape and green pineapple pie. with | 

I electrlfloatlon. will send a delegatlcn green popcorn balls and novelty de-
I to the Pluvanna meeting.MKTIIODISTg MEET. ________________

Visitors from Snyder. Hermlelgh ' *
Hobbs and Sweetwater attended the Drill Tcnm \V ill 1>6 
quarterly Methodist conference at | h v  P r n t h p p
Camp springi Sunday Quest p i e a a e a  o y  I r u i n e r
preacher for Sunday morning aerv- 
Ices was Rev. C. R. Hooten, preald- 
Ing elder of the Sweetwater Dis
trict Dinner “on the grounda" at 
noon was followed by services In 
the afternoon.

At W.O.W. Confab

JOE DA4T: IMPROVES.
Joe Dave Scott, young son of Mr 

and Mrs. J. D. Scott, U doing well 
this week after an appendix opera
tion in a local hospital 10 daya ago. 
He was moved home from the hos
pital Tuesday. Out-of-town vlslton 
with the convalescing youngster last 
week-end included h li paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M 
Scott of San Angelo, and his aunt. 
PYances Stinson of Howard Payne 
College. Brownwood.

Announcing* Opening: Saturday of

WEST TEXAS BOOT & 
SHOE REPAIR SHOP

Basement of Pick & Pay Store

Wc have just installed Modern 
Equipment in Snyder's new
est shop, and are prepared to 
take care of all your Leather 
Repair Work.

J. A. Blackwell, one of Lubbock’s leading bootmakers, 
will have charge of our Boot Department. He will be 
prepared to make ail kinds of Hand-Made Boots.

ALL WORK g u a r a n t e e d :

ROY R. JONEIS, Proprietor

Nine member! of Snyder'a W. O 
W. drill team, directed by Raymond 
Prat3)er, captstln, win leave Sunday 
for the state W. O. W. eonventlon 
a t San Antonio as a result of the 
vote tsiken at Tuesday night’s W. O. 
W. meet in the National Ouard 
amuiry.

In  addition to Praiher drill team 
members going to Sun Antonio In
clude Herman Oalyean, Buck 
Chandler, MoClusky, Bill and Ray
mond Orimmltt, Halite Chastine, 
Wendell Duncan, J. R WUllndtam 
and Oran Hammltt. B S PUner 
will accompany the drill team as 
local lodge delegate.

The three-day atate W. O. W 
convention, which begins a t San 
Antonio Monday morning. Is slated 
to close Wedneeday afternoon. The 
local drill team will return Thurs
day.

W. O. W. lodges repre.sented at 
the local meet Tuesday night Includ
ed Roacoe, Roby, Sweetwater and 
Hermlelgh. Major DeHay of Waxa- 
hachie axtd Oonde McClain, district 
representative, were guests of the 
local circle.

Council members expressed their 
thanks for the attendance of "Un
c le " Pete Bowlin, who has been Ul. 
suid desire a speedy recovery fat 
Sovereign Pred Ormyum.

I sign cookies, was served to Mr. snd 
Mrs. Sam Williams and daughter, 
Sainmle Marie; Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Beeman, daughters, Nela and Re- 
monia; Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Smith, 
two children; Mr. and Mrs. Jack- 
son Ellis and daughter; Mr and 
Mrs. Adrian Harvty and daughter. '

Mrs. Ellis E ntertaina.
The Round Top Club met Tuesday 

of last week with Mrs. Jackson El
lis. Roll rail was answered by each 
member with a time saver In house
work. Miss Rabel gave a demon- 
ftratlon on reflnlshlng woodwork, 
floors and walls. Tw-o types of 
feather comforts were displayed. 
Delicious raisin cookies and other 
refreshments were served to 10 
members and Mlis Rabel. Mrs D. 
D. Smith w1U be hostess a t the next  ̂
meeting Tuesday, March 28. |

Trl-CommanMT Meets. i
Mrs. WllUe Olbson was hostess to 

members of Trl-Oommunlty Club 
last Wednesday afternoon at the 
borne of Mrs. Brown In East Snyder. 
Miss Rabel gave an Interesting ta lk ! 
on retouching and remodeling fur- ; 
niture. after which a  course of i 
sandwiches snd orangeade was i 
serx'ed to the (trowing: Mmes. Ro
bison. Olen. Breneman. Johnston, 
Joyner, Stokes. Kerley, Parker. Sur
ratt. Oladson. Popnoe, Leotherwood, 
and Miss Rabel. The club met witli 
Mrs. Guy Glen Wednesday after
noon.

Jane Gilmore of 
Pyron Is Second 
In Essay Contest

Jane Gilmore of Pyron won second 
prise of $1 In Division II of the 
recently concluded Rural Road Bet
terment essay contest with the fol
lowing letter to Governor ODsniel 
TTie contest was conducted by the 
county superintendent's office, with 
Division n  covering grades nine, 
10 and 11.

«
Governor W. Lee OlMnle],
Austin, Texas 
Dear Governor:

We, the rural hlglt school chil
dren of Scurry County, realize the 
need for better rural roads In our 
county more nearly than anyone 
else.

Our roads now are practically 
impassable every time It rains. This, 
of course. Is very much to our dis
advantage. Rura! mall carriers on 
many days find It impossible to 
make their regular routes, thus caus
ing many people to miss Important 
mall.

School buses are often delayed, 
or perhaps kept from getting to 
school at all. Because of this, there 
have been many times this and 
many other winters when school 
could not go on. or the majority 
of the students could not reach 
school.

We hope you can understand 
what this means to children who 
are earnestly trying to take ad
vantage of their chance to learn.

Slckneu comes on rainy days n s ' 
well as sunshiny ones, and as many . 
of us have learned by experience ' 
doctors cannot travel our roads in ' 
rainy weather any better than th e ' 
rest of us

Our good doctors usually try to 
oome to us but although tliey may | 
reach the sick. It takes so long that 
It Is often too late to be of service

Those things trouble us most, but 
there are many other things, boih 
important nnd not so important, 
which would be remedied ^  good 
roads.

Ooremor O’Daniel, we feel that 
you will do all you can to help ns 
obtain them.

Mr. and Mi'i. Armor MoParland 
ate announcing the arrival of a son 
Tuesday morning at 1:20 o'clock. 
Young Pred Armor, weight eight 
and one-half pounds, and his moth
er are still in the hospital.

H. H. Simmons of Colorado, who 
Is being treated for bums; Mrs. P. 
M. Brownfield, of Idalou and Joe 
Dave Scott, last week’s surgeries; 
Mrs T. M. Coleman, J. W. Greene, 
Pred A. Orayum and C R. Eastman 
of Borden County, medical patients 
of last week, all are still In the hos
pital this week.

New surgical patients are; Mrs. 
John Bill Beggs, J. Edwin Palls of 
Ira, I. O. Findley of Colorado, Dale 
Warren of Colorado, Mrs J. W 
Smallwood of Dunn and Mrs. H. J. 
Tracy.

Kathleen Stanley, nurse, is in 
Abilene this week with her mother, 
who Is 111. Doing special duty In 
the local hospital this week are 
Dave WUIIams of Abilene with J. 
E. Palls and Mrs. C A. Beale with 
Mr. Findley.

HOSPITAL VISITOR3.
Out-of-town visitors with J. Ed

win Palls of Ira a t the local hos
pital during the week-end hai-e been 
the following; Oeorgene and Ja.ae 
Palls students In West Texas 3tate 
Teachers College. Canyon. Mr and 
Mrs. A J  Young of Coleman. Rea 
Palls and family of Sen graves, and 
William T. Palls of WlchlU Palls. 
The Ira man had an appendix op
eration Friday.

For offloe supplies see The Times

SEE OUR WINDOWS

Building of Soil 
Well Rewarded 
In 1939 Program

J  W. Doak, field assistant for the 
Triple A, met this morning CITiurs- 
day) with county and community 
committeemen In the (xiunty 
agent’s office to discuss phases of 
the 1939 AAA program.

Doak led a round table discussion 
of soil building practices In con
nection with the 1939 program, and 
gave an outline of soil depleting 
crops as revised by AAA officials.

April 15 has been set a.s the dead
line by Triple A as the last date on 
wrhlch Texas farmers and ranch
men can sign work sheets for 1939 
agricultural conservation payments.

Bet according to a recommenda
tion by the state agricultural com
mittee, the deadline is set up a 
montli earlier than last year’s final 
signup date. It will apply mainly 
to operators who did not receive 
payments In connection with the 
1937 or 1938 AAA programs.

"The advanced ctoadline is possi
ble." Doak stated, "because acreage 
allotments this year have been dis
tributed much earlier than In prev
ious years.”

Gone—glimmering through the 
dream of things that were.—BjTon.

Former Editor Was 
In Snyder Rriefly

fnyder was visited Friday for an 
hour fk iluy  by George P. (Jimmie' 
tW ith, former co-pUblisher of The 
Scurry County Times.

Now of Dallas, the jovial former 
Siiyderite is doing an advertising 
and selling job (or a large East 
Texas concern. Except that he has 
gained a few pounds, he seenui Ut
ile different from the ‘'Jimmie" 
who left here eight years ago.

"Snyder has grown up overnight," 
he declared "I hardly knew the 
burg . .  , with all Its pavement, new 
homes, new store fronts and other 
changes.”

Use Times classified ads. 
get quick returns.

TTiey

Jack COLWELL
NU-SHEAN DRT 

CLEANING

Tailored Suits a Specialty 

PHONE 55

Southwest Corner of Square

HAIRPIN VALUE L.4RGE. 
Almost $3 500.000 wrorth of hair, 

pins were manufactured tn the 
United Btates In 1937 according to 
preliminary reports of the U 8 
O nsus Bureau.

to Mmes. O. D. Gibson, Maxine Kel- i 
Ruth Greenfield, Forest Boas. *rom 1 
ley, Bessie Perkins, Opal Stevens. i 
Davis, Margarete Hobbs. Ruby 
Greenfield, Faye Olbson, O. W and 
J. W. nippln. and the hostess.

CENSUS USE.S MUCH INK.
More than 10.000 pints of ailtlng 

ink will be used In recording the re
sults of the Sixteenth Decennial ____ i_i. nrw n.... ^  I 2:00-2:30 o’clock. Mrs. MoaeU
CtllSUS Oa UAlaCu StAv^S WlllCll P  ri_fMj.ri.il t « 4  ww riTi ■ In  i i ■ n OWj

RepMiera Will Meet.
All reporters of county home dem

onstration and Four-H clubs are 
Invited to attend a reporters’ meet
ing In the office of the home dem
onstration agent Saturday after-

Thomas Slayden,
M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
SpeciaKst

Glasses Fitted When Needad 

Offices:
Snyder General Hospital

25c DAIRY

PAILS

15c
10-quart actual size! Of IC 
plate Haring utility pails: a 
real 'oargain: double seam; 
riveted cars; black wood 
handle.

Ben Franklin 
Store

We«t Side of Square

NEXT TO YOUR 
DOCTOR

Your Druggist 
Helps Most to 
Protect Your 
Health!

My-X-ym
Food

Products

aer now handled ex
clusively in Snyder 
by our store. We in
vite your tri.xl oL 
these famous reme
dies.

Your doctor prescribes for your health. 

Your druggist fills that prescription. 
In his hands lie the efficacy of the 

remedy, and for that reason it it of the 

utmost importance that you select your 
druggist with care.

Reputation of Stinson No. 2 for in

tegrity, honesty and skill has Keen won 

tl'rougli efficient service in this most 

important matter. We would be very 

glad to serve you, too.

0 ?
lY ! •

^ S T IN S O N
DRUG CO. NO. 2

West Side of Square

PRESCRIPTIONS

H - -  —  ^  silverw are Pnrrhaaed.
I 17)6 Dermott-Martin Home Dem- 1

t>  'Pf^/drxrivw-> Ti/f TY 1 Chib met last Wednesday |
. a  • r v c Q W l n c ,  lY L .U ,  | afternoon 2:00 o’clcok, with Mr.-'.,

I M A. Davis.
I ! Each old club member Is donating j 
I I a quilt block for a friendship quilt | 

i that win be presented new c lub , 
■ members. Each hostess Is to b e ' 
, .showered with dish towels.

1 A committee has been appointed I 
, to purchase club dishe.s and silver- ; 
I ware for use by the Dermott-Mar- ' 
I tin club.

DeUcloas home made candy, gra- , 
^  j ham crackers and coffee were served '

O F F IC E

T o w le  B ld g ., U p sta ira

P H O N E S

R esid en ce  277 
O ffice  278

Browning Food M arket
1.19

PAY CASH AND SAVE

Bewley’i Golden 
Fruit-—-48-Lb. SackIc6  Cream  | Flour

Made Fre*h Daily—Any Flavor

......... ............... I BE SURE to see our Full Page
• ......................j Circular, featuring Canned Food

Hamburgers, Juniors, 6 for__25c
Hamburgers, Jumbos, 3 for__25c
Chili, Big Bowl...................10c

%

Bring your Cream, Eggs, Poultry 
to ns-ii'e guarantee more for them.

BARGAINS
PLENTY OF PARKING 
SPACE—i4«wiy from the Traffic

LAST CALL TO CHECK YOUR HOUSE
I. Fine 9 OiiwuMy k«p«M 
Z.NMrRaoH
3. N«« Attk Room 
< Attic liuulatwd 
5. (Mltwnaf 
C. N«w 
7. N«« Siding 
1 N«« Barit Roast FIxturM 
9. Walt Tda is lariireooi 

to. Stons Soih 9 Wtathintripflaf
II. Sida Wolt IsMiation
12. Now Elfctric Fixhiru
13. Now CloMls
M. Now SasfWosN 9 for(9 
IS. Wall HI# is Kiteku 
ML Nos Hwdvve I
17. ropofisg 
Ml Nov 6s»aga 
W. (Vodisg 9  Soddisg 
M, Nov Flootw 9 tUfisWiisg
21. Nov Estrosca
22. Now Hwtiag Hash 9  Rtpolrw 
29 rassdMlM ( S r t S L j

25. Fosce
26. Woika

I

T h e  F IIA  R ep air L oan  P lan , easiest tim e p a y m e n t p lan  ev er offered to  finance hom e 
rep a irs , expires Ju ly  1. C ongress m ay  con tin u e  i t ,  b u t  d o n ’t  ru n  th a t  risk . T a k e  ad ran *  
tag e  o f i t  now , while you are  sure. H ere  are its  fea tu res.

✓
/
/
✓

Vow may borrow any amount/ $100 to
$ 10,000.

5 %  yearly discount Is the only ciMirBe.

No down payment required.
The average  loan runs about 30 
months. You may take up to 3, or seme- 

5 years to repay.

Loon Is repaid In equal monthly InttaN- 
ments starting 30 days after dote • !  
note.
No collotaral, ce-makerS/ mortgage or 
security of any kind reeidred on #rdi> 
nary losms under $3900.

» pay for all
nMrterlels and labor.

Y ou can  get $400 for in stance , spend i t  for rep a irs  now , an d  rep .ty  f lS .O l a m o n th  
for 30 m o n th s. O r get $300 and  repay  it  $9.59 a m o n th  for 3 years. I t ’s th e  easy an d  
sensible w ay to  fix up  th e  house, an d  m ay  never be  ava ilab le  an o th e r Spring . C heck  
y o u r house, an d  a c t now . W e’ll arran g e  y o u r kNm. qu ick ly  an d  easily . us, o r 
oom e in.

0. L  WlUntSOII UINBER CO
TELEPHONE 102
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Dunn, Ira Boys to 
Fat Stock Show; 

See City Sights
Fourteen Duun Pour-H Club boya 

were joined Inst Sunday by five 
members of the Ira Pour-H Club 
for a trip to the Pat Stock Show at 
Pt. Worth The Dunn group was 
led by T. B. Hicks, vocational agri
culture teacher, with E. W. Bald
win, Ira Hl«h School principal, act
ing as Da sponsor

Others making the trip, and fur
nishing cars for the two Pour-H 
groups. Included Mr. and Mrs. Rav 
Brown. County Agent X B. Cox Jr. 
and Rev. C. D Damron.

Oil theb- first night out, the party 
stopped at Mineral Wells.* Arvel 
Martin, Bobby Johnston and Irvin 
Martin, three more Dunn Pour-H 
members, met the club boys and 
sponsors in Pt. Worth Monday

More Than 14,000 Pour-H Club 
boys and girls from Texa.-- gathered 
at Pt. Worth’s annual gala event 
Monday. The Scurry County group 
made an Inspection tour of Swift 
and Armour packing plants before 
attending Monday night's rodeo 
performance. The group returned 
Tuesday.

Dunn Pour-H members making 
the trip included Pete Bills, Billy 
Brown, Ray Beavers Wayne Cot
ton. J  W Everts, N. A. BUllngsley, 
Stanley Sheridan, Dt Verne Cotton. 
Douglas Brown. Prazler Damron, 
Virgil Turner. Billy Damron. LeVell 
Brown and T. E. Crimes

~ O fiic ia lR ecot^

First Christian Church
Our one-week pre-Ea.ster revival 

open.s a week from next Sunday 
morning.

Next Sunday the Sunday echool 
meeta as usual a t 9:45 a. m , at 
which time the best attendance of 
the year la expected

At the eleven o’clock hour "Win
ning Souls" will be the sermon sub
ject. “WhlsperlriJt Hope" will be 
heard In special song.

Christian Ekvleavor wrlll meat at 
6:30 in the evening, at which time 
Margie Arnett will be leader, and 
the subject for discussion will be 
“Good.”

At 7:30 the aermon subject is "If 
Our Savior Should visit Snyder." The 
special In song is ’Tell It Wherever 
You Go.”

A moat cordial Invitation to both 
stranger and friend.—E. B. Chan
cellor, pastor.

When you think of office supplies, 
mdudlng Remington portable type, 
writers, think of The Times. Scurry 
County’s office supply headquart
ers.

Acetylene and 
Electric Welding

Can weld Engine Heads 
and all kinds castings

ALTO REPAIRING BY TWO 
COMPETENT MECHANICS

J. B. E A R L Y
Rear of Manhattan Garage

Marrisigcs.
Marriage Uoeusea issued and re

corded in Scurry County during 
Pebruary number only three. Names 
of couples and Uielr marriage dates 
are as follows:

Ottls Smith aisd Opal Cole aser, 
Pebruary 2.

IiMter Wlilte and Blanche Bear
den Pebruary 6.

J. L Clark and Nora Lee James, 
Pebruary- 26

«
BIHhs.

Records of the birth of 21 new 
cltlsens for Scurry County have 
been left in the county clerk’s of
fice since Pebruary 1. Birthdays 
range from Mnnth, 1921. to March 
1, 1939, with three babies born Peb
ruary 19. That seems to be the rec
ord during the past month. Names 
of parents and dates of birth for 
the 31 are as follows:

Mr and Mrs Walter Greenwood 
Brooks, Route 1, a son, Edsel Pord, 
March 35, 1921.

I Mr. and Mrs. Marsh Springer. 
Route 1. a girl, Janice Marie, Feb
ruary 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Derrell Lee Gnen, 
Pluvaiuia. a girl, Ruth Laveme. 
Pebruary 2.

Mr. and Mrs Louis Ollbert Wil
cox, Loraine, a girl, Julia Ann, Feb
ruary 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Nall, Route 1. 
a boy, Robert Owen. Pebruary 5.

Mr and Mrs. J  T. Trice of Camp 
Springs a girl, Peggy Jo. Pebruary 
8.

Mr. and Mrs Joe A. Green. Oall, 
a girl, Bll'le Jane, Pebruary 10.

Mr. and Mrs. H B Tom Camp
bell. Fluvanna, a girl, Orea Dawn, 
P'ebruary 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Cary, Knapp, 
a girl. Mary Lou. February 13 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford D Burrow, 
Route 1, a boy, Leslie Coral, Febru
ary 13.

Mr. and Mrs. O S. Tankersley. 
Camp Springs, a boy. Pebruary 14 

Mr. and Mrs Lewis Edward B ack- 
ard, a boy, Rodger Lewis, Pebruary 
16

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lee Morris 
Route 1, Post, a boy, Ronnie Lee, 
Pebruary 17.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Johnston, a 
boy. Robert Lyim, Pebruary 19 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Anson 
McLaurln. Justlceburg, a girl. Sydna 
Lenora. Pe’oruary 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Edward 
Stafford, Dunn a boy, Billy Jack, 
February 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Clay, a boy, 
Lunsford Eugene, pybruary 20 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Holmes, a girl. 
Donna Faye, February 25 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cathey, 
Oall. a girl, Reva Shon, February 
25.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Franklin Bryant 
a girl, Pebruary 25.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Wise, a girl, 
March 1.

«
Car Licenses.

Eight ̂ new automobiles have been 
register^ for the remainder of the 
.year in the office of Scurry Coun
ty's tax assessor-collector during 
Pebruary. Their owners are:

N. M. Harpole, Chevrolet sedan. 
Pebruary 1

J. S. Gorman. Pord tudor, Febru
ary 1.

Prank Holmes, Chevrolet coupe, 
Pebruary 11.

S'"

DO YOU KNOW
there are eighteen delicious slices 
in every pound loaf of Betty Anne 
bread? And every slice is an 
energizing, healthful piece of 
good food.

Insist Upon

Betty Anne Bread
Baked Fresh Daily by

SN Y D ER  B A K E R Y

Local Red Cross 
Spent $529 Says 
Fiscal Summary

A financial statement lof the 
Scurry County Red Cross Chapter, 
furnished The Times by Mrs. Carrie 
Line, county Red Cross chairman, 
Indicates expenditures of the local 
chapter from October 1. 1937 to Oc
tober 1, 1936, amounted to $529.13.

The local chapter had 185.37 cash 
on hand October 1. 1937. A t ital 
of $453.10 was received in tlie No
vember Roll Call, with $10 being 
received for San Saba Flood Relief. 
Tlie 3 67 received from the o'd Fust 
State Bank & Trust Company 
makes a total of $561.14. Tills 
amount, less $32.10 on hand Octo
ber 1, 1936, leaves $529 13.

Expenditures from October 1. 
1937 to October 1, 1938, include 
$315.13 in emergency telief. Roll 
call expense ainounted to $19.26. 
while the National chapter's pi rtlon 
of roll call proceeds was $206.55.

Other expense Items: Medical a t
tention $31.14- Sen Saba Flood Re
lief. $10; office supplier, etc., $5.50; 
miscellaneous—lining for 12 quilts, 
cotton for 26 qul.ts, school supplies, 
$14.30; and loans to ex-service men 
and families, $27.28. Total expen
ditures $529.13.

A complete report of receipts from 
the 1936 roll call, and from other 
sources, has not yet been compiled, 
according to Mrs Carrie Une. local 
Red Cross chapter chairman

Work to Beffin Soon 
On Dickens and Kent 

Watershed Project
Paul H. Walser of Ft Worth, vUte 

coorumator for the Soil Conserva
tion Service, announced Monday 
that work would begin on tl-e Dock- 
urn, Duck and Croton Creek Water
sheds areas In Dickens and Kent 
Counties as soon as personnel mem
bers are selected.

The Dockum. Duck and Croton 
Creek waerahed, covering 640,000 
acres. Is one of seven new depart
ment of agriculture -water facilities 
projects to be approved In projects 
covering 6.000,0000 acres in 28 west 
and southwest Texas counties 

Field headquarters offices will lie 
established In each of these project 
areas, Walser stated, and field 
workers will begin to assist farmers 
In the installation and construction 
of small water facilities.

These facilities will include ponds, 
spieaders, reservlors, wells, dams, 
springs, pumping works, windmills, 
stock water tanks, and small irriga
tion systems.

C. P. Chandler’s 80th Birthday Fell 
On Same Day as Eguinox—Tuesday

Tuesday a t the same time the 
center of the sun was croaslng the 
equaUu- to form a vernal equinox 
O. P. Cliandler, long-time Snyder 
resident, was celebrating his 80th 
birthday a t his home, 904 Twenty- 
fifth Street.

Pew local people will believe that 
Mr. Cliandler la 80 years old. b ’- 
oause of his excellent healtli and | 
young mind. With the aid of Mr.-̂  | 
Chandler, who will be 70 years o ld ' 
In August, the local business man 
attends to his neighborhood store 
and filling .station on the east high
way, from which he has made hi;- 
living for 10 years. He rests briefly 
each afternoon, and enjoys his dally 
Jaunt to town and back.

Even with his business he finds 
plenty of time to chat witli his chil
dren. grandchildren, great grand- 
rhildren, neighbors and friends, who 
visit at the store and in the home 
frequently. Every visitor Is wel
comed by the Jolly couple, who ob
served their 50th weddinj anniver
sary several years ago.

Tlie Chandlers have been resi
dents of Scurry County for 31 years, 
moving here from Stamford In 1908. 
The family moved from their native 
Ailuinsas to San Saba County, Texas, 
early In 1900. and later in the same' 
year came to West Texas to settle 
at Stamford.

The couple has nine children, 
as follows: Ather Chandler of Sny
der, only son, Mrs. Lee Holladay of 
Da, Mrs. Mack Stavely of Post, Mrs 
Elnos Humphreys of Lubbock. Mrs. 
Loy Boyd of Colorado, Mrs. Jack-son 
dUs of Dunn, Mrs. Howard Gra
ham of Snyder, all of whom attend
ed the Tuesday birthday dinner; 
Mrs, Milton McClure of PhaiT and 
Mrs. T. F. Blackard of Carrizo 
Springs. There are a number of 
grandchildren and four great grand
children.

Mr. Chandler has one other 
daughter by a former marriage. She 
Is Mrs. A. L. Stanley of Okmulgee, 
Oklahoma, who with her husband 
and several children, vlalted with 
the Chandlers here last summer.

Members of the Immediate family 
and friends were Invited Tuesday 
for the birthday celebbratlon hon
oring Mr. Chandler. The dinner 
table, decorated with a variety of 
spring flowers. «-as centered with the 
pretty birthday cake with Its 60 
candles. Surrounding them were 
the delicious baked chicken, vege

tables and salads served to the 
crowd.

Entertainment for the occasion 
was music furnished by various 
members of the gathering.

Children and grandchildren j>res- 
ent for the day were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Ather Chandler and children, A. C. 
Revls, Buck and Elaine, of Snyder. 
Mrs. Lee Holladay and daughter, 
Barbara Ann, of Ira. Mrs. Mac 
Stavely and daughters, Charlene 
and Joann, of Post. Mrs. Enos 
Humphreys .and .son, Morris, of Lub
bock. Mrs. Loy Boyd and son. Bill, 
of Colorado, Mr. arid Mrs. Jackson 
Ellis of Dunn and Mr. and Mr-, 
How-ard Orahain and daughter Bil
lie, of Snyder.

Prlends present for dinner w-er» 
Mrs. Edd Allmond of Colorado. an-J 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Glen of Snyder.

ENGU81I FUNERAL. I
Dr. and Mrs. R. D. English were { 

at Cone, near Ralls, Tuesday to a t
tend the funeral of the local man's 
uncle, Elisha English, 87, whose twin 
brother died there Mamh 6. Botli 
were burled on their own land, their 
father the flrat to be burled In the 
Cone cemetery. ITiey moved to the 
community 52 years ago.

See The Times lor office suppUea

SHE WORKED HARD.
A total of 22 days In tlie field, 

1.082 miles Daveled, 15 frame gar
den demonstrations and distribution 
of 3,126 bulletins are some OI the 
Items In the current monthly report 
of Joellene Vanney, Fisher County 
home demonstration agent

Mr. and Mrs. Loran Muple.> of 
Graham are visiting with local rel
atives

VISITS RELATIVES HERE
Mrs R. H. Cumutte of Dallas, 

formerly a Snyder woman, visited 
briefly In Snyder one day last week 
with Mrs. John R. Williams and 
other relatives and Dleud.i Accom
panying her here were her daughter, 
Mrs. Ivan Dodson, and her young 
daughter. Sara, of Odessa Mis. 
Cumutte was returning to Dallas 
for a few days before going to Mia
mi, Florida, for several weeks stay.

A on Boeder Cotton 
Named by Club Boys

The county agent's office an
nounced this week that 15 Scurry 
County Four-H Club boys had ac
cepted the offer of Von Roeder 
Seed Farms of Borden County to 
furnish them with state certified 
planting seed where cotton was de
cided on as a 1939 club project

Most of the county club boys have 
decided on Texas Mammoth as the 
cotton to plant this year for a club 
project. X. B. Cox Jr., county agent, 
reports. Bon Roeder Seed Parma 
are donating their state registered 
seed to Scurry County club boys 
who wish to specialize In cotton 
projects for the 1939 crop year.

SHE’S IN BAND.
Dorothy Pinkerton, daughter of 

Mrs. MolUe Pinkerton. Was recently 
made an official member of the Abi
lene Christian CoUeee band. After 
learning almost overnight tc handle 
the handle of the bsmd’s glockenspiel 
—an Instrument played similarly to 
the xylophone, except that it Is 
composed of a series of iron rods 
which form melodious chimes when 
hit with a small hammer—the local 
girl Just recently was recognized of, 
flclally. She was well known in the 
kxial high school both musically and 
scholastically, having been valedio- 
torian of her graduating class.

Mrs. Maude C. DeBokl spent the 
week-end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W, T. Cook. In Crosbyton

Bonnie Miller, Plymouth fordor, 
Pebruary 15.

R E Threodglll, Plymouth foroor, 
February 15.

I  T. Ivlson, Oldsmobl'e tudor, 
Pebruary 17.

Frank Zolman, Hermlelgh, Chev
rolet .sedan. February 22.

Worley Elarly, Pord tudor, Pebru
ary 27.

Ut

_____________
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porlos.
9. N't ooty to apply.
4. Mollotono Is on oil point thot 
cloant ootily.
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(w «n  180 qon Sass ■>«»! paliO 
■•O. wfH* ar tall far H,
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ABIU'INE .SPECIAL.
A new special price on the Abi

lene Reporter-News brings the da:ly 
by mall for seven months for only 
$3.25. In oombliiatlon with The 
Scurry County Times from now until 
January 1, 1940. the full price is 
$4.25. You get seven months of a 
daily, more than nine months of 
The Times for only 4 25—a rare 
short-term bargain.

It

Mr. and Mrs. Sykes Curry and A1 
O. Curry, all of Eunice. New Mexico, 
were week-end guests of Mrs. A. M. 
Curry and the Homer Snyders. A1 
O., son of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Cur
ry, Is Mrs. A. M. Curry’s grandson

s Garden and Flower 
Time in These Parts!

And we are prepared to help you get the 
[best results fiom your efforts with— 

QUALITY SEEDS 
TOOLS OF ALL KINDS 
GARDEN HOSE AND EQUIPMENT 

If we can be of any assistance to you, just 
I go lo your phone and—CALL 222

f l e w

Western
Auto

Associate
Stme

Home Owned and Operated by

PAT BU LLO C K
2502 Avenue R 

SNYDER, - - TEXAS

ElectricalW ork
House Wiring, Radio 

Repairing
Ken-Rad Radio Tubes

C. M. Duckett
At A. P. Morris Store. 

East Side of Square. Snyder

INEXPENSIVE
L U X U R Y

At your dis|X)sal at Maples 
Funeral Home, you have the 
latest type modern equipment 
for a fine funeral.

Experienced morticians are 
at your service, too — with 
competent counsel and advice.

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone 320

M APLES
FUNERAL

HOME

REPAIR

BOB LEMONS
is in charge of our 
Radio Servicing and 
Repair Department. 
You can depend on 
the efficiency and 
prompt service of our

Radio Repair 
Department

Windcharger Battery Charging
Complete with Battery and a 
Good Radio—

As LowAs$4S
With 6 .Months to Pay

Auto Batteries charged....... 29c
Radio Batteris charged 20c

Easy Terms on All 
Purchases Over $10

Truetone RADIO 
Bargains

Up-to-now Radios with unexcelled 
tone quality and workmanship — at 
unheard-of prices
.Several desirable models to select 
from.
Console Types — Table Models — 
Auto Radios '
Baltery and All-Electric Models.

Ask for a Demonstra
tion in Your Home

Motor Oil— 5 Quarts 95c
Pure Pennsylvania Motor Oil that will give 
your car proper lubrication—and bring savings 
to your pocketbook! Drive around to our park
ing lot back of the store for FREE Crankcase 
Service. 5-quart Oil Change for 95c.

\ rS  OF L IG H T-

\  eg IH
PUT

R  . p a c k  “ I ,

UHffS

4
■ f -

light is on* 
of th* smolL 
esi lt*ms of 
houtohold, *x< 
pens*. A

BURTON-LINGO CO.
"Call the Lumber Number—394"

pens*. A 100-woH 
roodtng lamp, for 
•xampl*. u»*4 only 
about Ya cont's worth*, 
of electricity an hour.

Lamps are Sold by 
Most  L o c a l  Stores

TEXA S  ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY

O '* * * *  ^  ----------
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1»0LITICAL
Announcements

The Tlmek is authorised to make 
the following announcemeiita, sub
ject to action of the Snyder City 
Election, Tuesday, April 4. 1939:
FOR ALOEKMAN. EAST Vt AKU— 

CLAUDE E. INGRAM

Winston Herefords 
Headlined in Nolan 
Countv News Edition

s  *

One of the largest and most com
plete Hereford edition- ever issued 
in West Texas wa.- published by The 
Nolan County New'. Sweetwater, 
recently. It was circulated, as near 
as pos.slble, to every Hereford breed, 
er in the United States

Heedllnlnit Sweeiwater as “Tlie 
Hereford Center of the Southwest” 
the ediUon Included many pictures 
and w riteups of leading herds In a 
wide a*ea. Including the Winston 
herd of Snyder. The Wlnston.s also 
used a large ad in the paper 

Pictured Is Harrie Winston (a 
note said Wade's picture could not 
be obtained) of the Winston Broth
ers. and a son of Advance Domino 
Return who has won a number of 
ribbons for the local breeders.

The outstanding edition gave 
conclusive proof that the SO-mlle 
area centering around Sm’eetwater Is 
truly the Hereford center of the 
Southwest

Mrs. Buster Curtis and Marvanell 
Curtis spent Tuesday in Abltene 

Marie Pat* was In Pi Worth over 
the week-end to attend the South
western Exposition and Pat Stock 
Show.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Elland «uid two

Interest Rates of 
Credit Body Are 

Cut to New Low

SCHOOLS WILL 
BALLOT AGAIN

Tlie Interest rate to members of 
the Sweetwater Production Credit 
Association was reduced one half of

sons of Stanton were week-end vis- I one per cent cent on aU money ad- 
Itors with U\e H H Elland faniUy j vanced. beginning February 34 O.
and Mrs. EXhel Elland.

Irene Taylor of Lubbock, former 
local high school student, spent tlie 
week-end in Snjxler. guest of Ruth 
Line and other friends.

H. Berry, secretary treasurer, an- 
nounced for the Board of Director! 
of the Sweetwater Productloji Credit 
Association Monday of this week. 

“Tills is made possible,'' said Mr. 
. , , Berry, "by the continued ready sale

I/>utse Ely, daughter of L. O.  ̂ pecteral Intermediate Credit Bank 
Elys, spent the week-end at li«ne. i ^tures of the investing pub Ic 
She is a student in Draughoii s [^^ ing  low rate~ of interest and the 
Business College. Abilene , favorable operating results of the

Royce C. Elland war home from Federal Uitermedlate Credit Banks 
Hardln-Stmmons University, Abi- ; and the prcductlon credit assocla- 
lene. for the week-end with his i tlons during 1938." Mr. Berry ex
mother, Mrs Ethel Eiland 

Mr and Mrt Keith Price of Po-t 
were week-en‘ visitors In Snyder 1 
with her parenia, Mr. and Mr.s D 
R. Reed, and Ids brother and fam- 
Ib'. the Merl Prices Mrs. Price Is 
the former Dorothy Reed

plained that the association dis
counts the farmers' notes which it 
takes w'tUi the Federal Intermediate 
Credit Biink of Hou-ston 

•Tl)e new rate will be four and 
one-half per cent per year, the 
.owesl possible interest will be

Unofficial returns from the con
solidation election In four Scurry 
County school districts Friday Indi
cate that Big Sulphur and China 
Grove wish to consolidate with 
Dunn, while Independence Is against 
con.soUdation.

Because the election was held ns 
I a unit, a revote Is necessary If any 
I of the districts are permitted to jo'n 
I the Dunn district by consolidatt ii 
I Another election will be called li 'he 
I near future, school leader*' ad- 
' TTie Times.
I China Grove voted for tl'p c"’ ' 11- 
' dation by an unofficial iv.a- g n of 
' 26 to 5; Big Sulphur, o to 1 Tt) ' 
Independence vote went agaln.'t 
consolidation by a n;argln of 26 to 6, 

Dunn approved consclidatlon of 
the three districts

Olb.t Pesmiiw of Odessa Joined charged only for the period which 
his wife, the former Allene Garner ^h ' members actually have the 
and their small daughter, Jolene,: utoncy. It should, of course, be 
In Snyder Sunday for a two-day 1 «»^crstood.’* continued Mr. Berry, 
visit with the Jess Garners and I "‘•hat all money advanced before 
Mr.s Mary Pesntlre. Mrs. Pesmlre I Pebmarj 24 will continue to car-y 
and Jolene .spent all last week here. | P*c cent rate until paid. The

reduction a so is effective In all the

ITS FRED ARMOR.
Fred Armor is the name of the 

young son of Mr and Mrs. Armor 
McFarland, bom at the local hos
pital Tue.sday morning a t 1:20 
o'clock Named for hi.- father and 
uncle. Fred Wolcott. Rice Imtltu'.e | 
track star, young Fred Armor'- eight 
and one-half pounds are quite the 
pride and Joy of the household- of 
his parents (his mother Is the form
er Irene Wolcott), grandparents. 
Mrs F W. Woloott and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray McFarland of Sn>’der, and 
his three great grandparents. They 
are Mrs. Wolcott’s mother, Mr.s. G. 
W. Arlington of Canadian J. P 
Wolcott of South Carrol ton. Ken
tucky, and the older Mrs. McFar
land's mother. Mr* P. H. Colwell 
of Houston.

Paynell Spears, student In Hardin- 
Simmons University. Abilene, was 
home for the week-end. Her moth
er Mr.s John Spears, and Dr. and 
Mrs. O’Dell Ryan were In Abilene 
Saturday, and the HSU student

other production credit associations 
throughout the country.

The Sweetwater Production Credit 
Association, according to Mr. Berry, 
last year did a business totaling $1- 
(M1,736.00. ‘'These loans,’’ he said

Mrs. Blllv Moore, the former Ver- 
nelli Bradbvy. and her elght- 

j month-old son BlUy 3am. of Bisbee, 
I Arizona, arrived he»-e • Wednesday 
morning for a set eral week visit 
with the J. 8. Bradbury*.

TOO LATE TO 
CI.ASSIFY

1931 CHE'VROLHTT sedan; first cla's 
condition—See Ivan Teter Sat
urday. ip

came home with them, returning to I "are made for agricultural purposes 
Abilene Sunday. : and repayments are made at the

Mrs Clyde Shull of Seguln, who tune when the member Is best able 
spent last week with her parents to pay from the sale of crops *r 
Mr. and Mrs L D. Green, left Sun- , livestock or other operations fmanc- 
day, returning to her home She I ed.” 
was accompanied there by her sis- i *
ter, Vesta Green and Owen G ray.' First Aid Work for 
who were guests of the Shulls In ;
Seguln for several days 

Nell Carlton of Abilene, who U 
studying at Draughon’s Business 
College, came ho.ne Friday night to 
spend the week-end with her moth- ' 
er. Mrs. W. B. Carlton. Mrs. Carl- i 
ton another daughter. Mrs P au l'

Scurry Changes 
To Exporting of 

Big Maize Crop
The shipp'ng of 1 2.')'’.T00 pounds, 

or 35 cars of maize fro a U-. Stiy- 
der and Hermlei'fh R. 8 A P. of
fices In the past two veok by A. L 
McMillan put Feurry Co uiy in the 
spotlight a a feed exporting coun
ty again

Th' shlpplnir of over a mlll’on 
; po inds of rr-’n by McMillan to Ft.

n il and other points is Indeed a 
far cry fro.ii 1934-35. when county 

I farmer-, i." ported wheat straw and 
! otlier ! rugtiage from Oklahoma and 
Kan-as to tide through two short 
crop years.

I Mi Millan has been buyUig the 
maize from farmers over the . junty 
•'.t an average price of $6 to >10 a 
ton. Feed buyers report this coin
cides with prices being paid in oth
er counties for headed grain at this 
time.

Tlie transition of Scurry County 
from a feed importing to export
ing county was largely made possi
ble, leading farmers stated this 
week, as a result of the county-wide 
trench silo contest sponsored from 
last September to December by the 
Scurry County Chamber of Com
merce

A total of 33.000 tons of feed was 
put In 75 silos during the lO-week 
contest, and much feed was stored 
that was not reported

BOYSSOIREIN  
PIG PROJECTS

E. M. Rogenbrecht of the Texas 
Swine Breeders Association an
nounced this week at Collez ■ Sta
tion tliat Scurry County is une of 
13 counties given honorable mention 
by the as.soclatlon for excellence of 
Four-H Club boys’ pig project work 
during 1936.

During 1038 5.816 Texas Four-H 
Club boys—I jo e  more than In 1937 
—specialized In 0.73« pig feeding 
demonstrations, with many of the 
boys exhibiting swine at county and 
district Pour-H livestock shows.

Other counties given honorable 
mention Include Eastland, Martfn, 
Crosby, Wise and Dallas.

The Times has office supplies.

MOVED TO SON’S HOME.
Mrs. F M. Brownfield of Idalou 

who underwent limb surgery in a 
local hospital last week, was moved 

I Sunday to the home o t a son, Mau- 
I rice Brownfield. Mr. Brownfield ar- 
'■ rived In Snyder Saturday, and her 
•other out-of-town visitors Saturday I and Sunday included her daughter, I Mrs Bernice Doak, granddaughter. 
I Mrs. Butler Smiaer, and Tom Fran-

eta, aU of Ft. Worth Mr. and MR 
Max Brosmfleld and sons of Oold- 
■nlth, who were here all iMt 
week, returned home Saturday. Re
turned to the hospital Monday, Mn. 
Broernfleld Is still doing weU.

Mr. and Mn. Creetoo Fish of Lub
bock spent the week-end in Sny
der, griesis of his parents, Mr. and 
Mn. C. B. Flab.

r

T. M. Howie, M. D.
Office:

Snyckr General Hospital 

Telephones:

Office 505 Res. 234

More to Marriage 
Than Making a Home!

Preparing meals, caring for youngsters, keeping her home 
neat- -that's a part of the day’s work. But Mrs. K. knows 
that there's more to a happy marriage than this.

She knows that a cash reserve U vital to the safety and 
progress of her family . . .  for emergencies, for unex
pected opportunities. So she saves regularly!

Learn to save! A habit that pays!

^npOer National IBanb
Member Federal Deposit Insuraace Gsrporatioa

Hijjhway Employees 
Of Three Counties

Palace Theatre
Tbarsday, March 23—

“Gun r̂a Din”
atarring Cary Grant. Victor McLag- 
len, DougUu Fairbanks Jr and big 
cast. Out of Kipling's heroic o iy r -  
aey roars the greatest adventure { 
drama ever filmed. One of the 
biggest and most expensive picture 
ever made. Newi.

«
Friday and Satarday, March 2 4 -2 ^

“Mexicalli Hose”
•tarring Gene Autry with Smile* 
Burnette. Comedy and Musical.

*
Satarday Night Previse Only,
March 2^^

“Dracula and 
Frankenstein”

The double horror show of the cen
tury. We dare you to see them both 
together. Can you take It? Come 
and see.

«
Sunday and Monday, March 26-27—

“Let Freedom Rinjf”
starring Nelson Eddy with Virginia 
Bruce, Victor McLaglen, Lionel Bar
rymore and others. Nelson Eddy, 
as a singing bandit—who lover a 
honey-haired beauty as desperately 
as he fought the robber barons of 
his time. News and Travel Talk.

*
Taesday March 26—

“There’s That Woman 
Again”

starring Melvyn Douglas and Vir
ginia Btuoe Here’s Jestful fun 
again. Musical Comedy. Bargain 
Days. Admission 10 cents a seat.

«
Wednenday and Thursday, March

Around 45 Scurry-, Borden and 
Nolan CJounty highway department 
employees attended a first aid school

. . J w . I session conducted In the countyClaybro^ and Ctaybrook took, ^  ^ j
NeU back to school Sunday. elements of Abilene.

Victor Drlnkard. teacher in Odes- , ciemenU. who U conducting a 
Sch(X)ls. spent Saturday after- gch<x>l for employees of the

n(»n and Sunday with his parents, state highway department here, will
Mr and Mrs J. G. Drlnkard. Til 
most of last week. Dnnkard was In 
Alpine for the teachers’ meeting 
Friday and Saturday morning. He 
returned to Odessa Sunday.

Parene l.*>aacs and Glennie Mus- 
chelle of Abilene, employees In the 
Abilene office of Southwestern Bell

offer class work on Tuesday and 
Thursday nights In the county court 
room.

The first course offered will be 
a 10-hour advanced study course, 
after which a standard 3u-hour first 
aid course will be held.

The Snyder classes are being held
Telephone Company, were Snyder | for Scurry, Borden and Nolan Coun- 
vl.'ltors last week returning PTidav i ty highway employees, and form a 
Miss Isaacs was visiting her moth- : unit of the schools being held at 
er. Mrs. J  D. Isaacs, and Miss Mos- Anson. Aspermont, Big Spring, 
chelle was a guest of Mr and Mr.*. Baird and Abilene for attaches of 
P L  Pierce ' District 8

Mr. and Mrs. O L. Hartley and; •
son, Clarice, are visiting this w'eek Mr ana Mrs. Cecil Parks of the 
with their daughter Mrs. W. H. Avalon community In Plsher County 
McCollum, and Mr, McCollum In ! are planning a windbreak on the 
Itasca and with relatives and friends' south and west side; of their home 
at West and Waco. The three will' that Is attracting considerab e at- 
return this week-end : tention outside the county. Miss I

Mrs J. B. Polk of Plalnvlew was home demon-
a brief visitor In Snyder Monday. 
She was en route with her son back 
to Plalnvlew after a five-week stay 
In South Texas TTie Plains woman 
who owrw farm property near Plain- 
view, ecl)oed words of recent local 
visitors to the Rio Grande Valley, 
saying that its climate is delight
ful a t this time of year.

Mrs. E. R. Dean and Mrs. Mattie 
Minor, both of Tyler, are In West | 
Texas tlUs week. Mrs. Dean Joined i 
her husband here late last week and | 
is spending this week with Mr. Dean 
In Gall, where he was transferred 
by Dunlap Sc Coughran from work 
on the local school building to sim
ilar work on the Borden County 
oourthou.se. Both Tyler women 
were formerly Snyder residents, an i 
were greeting old friends here Sat
urday.

stratlon agent for Pixher County 
reports the windbreak consists cf | 
rows composed of salt cedar hack- 
berry. Chinese elm* cottonwood, 
and a final row of salt cedar.

Dr. C. E. Helms
M ag n e tic  M asseu r

Buooeasful Treatment for 
Chronic AUmenta

Same Treatment as Given at 
Glen Rose, Cisco and 

Mineral Wells
Offlee—1812 27th Street

“Wings of the Navy”
sitarrtng George Brent, Oliva De- 
Havllland. John Payne with Frank 
McHugh, John U tel and others. Can 
America defend hreself in the air? 
Uncle Sam’s armada of steel and 
thunder zooms to glory in the thrill
ing mighty saga. News and Comedy, j

Texas Theatre
Thursday, March 23—

“The Adventures of 
Jane Arden”

with Rosella Towms and WiUlam 
Oargan. Musical Comedy. Family 
Night. Ail the Immediate family 
admitted for one 30 cent ticket.

«
Friday and Satarday, March 24-2S—

“Rolling Westward”
•tarring Tex Ritter. Chapter two 
of The Lone Ranger Returns and 
Oomedy.

«
Sands y and Monday, March 26-27—

“Dracula and 
Frankenstein”

Both shown on the same program. 
The double horror ahow of the 
century We dare you to see them 
both together. Can you take It? 
Admission 10 and 15 cents.

«
Wednesday and Thursday, March 
29-Sd—

“Devil’s Island”
with Boris Karloff. Tortured sec
rets tom  from the Island of the 
doomed. Most sensational revela- 
ttons of the movie season. Musical 
Comedy. Family Nights. AU the 
Immediate family admitted for one 
30 eesit Ucket.

first plac®
In gas savingl

POLLARD a t Snyder Garage

P M C LY  W ICCLY
LET
SPRING
BEGIN-

Shop down 
Piggly W iggly’s 

Shining Isles 
of Bargains

FLOUR 48-Lb. Sack 24-Lb. Sack

Gold Crown,
Extra High Patent l i s e s c

Texas 2 Cans Tall Q n 3 Cam

SPINACH..... ........15c MACKEREL . ........ 25c
Val-V'ita California Per Can Carnation 3 Tall or 6 Small

TOMATOES... ........................fic M ILK ......... ........ JSc
Van Camp's No. 300 Can Del Monte Crushed No. 2 Can

HOM INY..... ........ 5c PINEAPPLE. ........T5c

SUGAR 25-Lb. Sack 10-Lb. Sack

Fancy Pink

Pure Cane, 
In Cloth Bag

Tall Can '  Texas

L2I 49c
No. 2 Can

U lM O N ...............10c . GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 6c
Mission Country Gentleman

CORN.........
No. 2 Can Large 20-Oz. Can Each

...10c APPLE JUICE......... 10c
Our Favorite No. 4 Size Tall Cans—  . — ......... . .......... Can C-H-B

ENGLISH PEAS..... 10c TOMATO JUICE....... 6c
3 CamFancy Cut 2 Cans Dd Monte

e m u  B E M S ..... 15c Pineapple Juice......2Sc

C O N P O D N D
8-Lb. Carton 4-Lb. Carton

Armour's
Vegetole 72c 39c

YOU BUY FLAVOR AND 
TENDERNESS AT . . P K C D T I i n G G L Y
DRY SALT BACON 15c
LUNCH MEATS

CHEESE 
BACON 
Bee/ROAST 
Pork ROAST 
CHEESE

Full Cream, 
Per Pound

Dexter Sliced, 
Per Pound

Rib or Brisket, 
Per Pound

Shoulder 
Cuts—Pound

23c
16c
25c
15c
18c
45c

Piggly Wiggly Specials 
for Friday, Saturday 

and Monday, 
March 24, 25 and 27

PersonsDy Sdected . . . Msdsratsly PricaJ—Frssk
Fmiti and Vc°ct

ORANGES
LETTUCE
CARROTS
SQUASH
POTATOES
GRAPEFRUIT
TOMATOES

T ^  Full of 
fake—Dozen

Crisp, Firm 
Heads-£ack

Extra Large,
2 Bimchet for

White or Yellow, 
Tender—Pooad

Colorado No. I,
I (X Pounds for

Texas,
) for

15c
5c
5c

10c
19c
10c
10c

Plymouth Peanut Butter
One of our many Own Brand Products

Full Quurt.......... 23c

PICCIY WICCIY
Oregon Gallon

PRUNES..................... 25c
Roval GalloB

PEACHES...................35c
Large or Medium Size 2 Pounds

EASTER EGGS..........29c
Maxwell House 3-Pound Can

COFFEE..................... 72c
Kellogg's—Serve piping hot I Packaga

CORNFLAKES..........10c
Everlite Cream 20-li>. Sock

MEAL.........................39c
From GARDEN and ORCHARD
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Arab News
Mrt. G. B. Griffiii, Corrcipoiduil
Preaching was well attended Sun

day, with visitors from Polar, Turn- 
• r  and Fluvaiuta. We wlU study 
ndodem  B. T. U. Methods" this 
week, and Rev. Cecil Rhodes will 
l»1na a short message alter each 
BlCht’s study

Some from this community at
tended conference meeting at Bu- 
Tord Istft Tuesday.

H. B. Battles of Sterling City 
spent Thureday and Friday tdghts 
in  the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Cecil Parks.

A shower of rain fell in tills com
munity Mondsu'. Looks like It will 
rain more. I t  was getting dry for 
some of the farmers

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cratman of 
Bhep are visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Brannon.

Uelayrd One Week.
Jones Chapmen left Saturday 

night for the Rio Orande on a fish
ing trip

Joycle Bee Orlffin had the mls- 
fortime of sticking a nail In her leg 
Baturday and is not able to use It 
■t this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Blount, Sd- 
gvln and Edgar, all of Odessa, spent 
Baturday night with their sister, 
Sirs. O. B. Orlffin. and family.

Lubbock Sanitarium 
and Clinic

Itodlcal. Surgical and Dlagnostle

Oeaeral Sargery 
Dr. J. T. Kruegei 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Bye. Bar, Noar mad Throal 
Dr. J. T. Hutclunaoo 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. B. M. Blake 
Infaata and Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

Oeaaenl Medirtee 
Dr. J. P. LatUmore 
Dr. H. C. MaxweU 
Dr. U. B. MarshaU 

Ohatetries 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal Medlrtaie 
Dr. R. a  MoCarty 

X-Bay and Laboratary 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Rcaident
Dr. J. W. St. Clair 

C. B. Haat J. ■. Ptdtan
■wpertaSetident Baatwem Mgr. | 

X-RAY AND RAIXUM | 
lithological Laboratary 

SCHOOL OF NURSDSO I 
V_____________________________/

Hobbs News
Mrs. Newtom Bonner,Correspoailant

Everyone was glad to see the light 
shower of rain Motidity. We were 
very much In need of rain, as the 
cisterns are getting low

The softball tournament a t the 
Hobbs School Saturday was attend
ed by several teams.

The store that was recently oper
ated by J Stevenson has been sold 
to Hilda and Frits Ohlenbusch of 
Insdale.

Mrs. Adell Sbiunons Is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Helms and 
daughter, CtuisUne, Mr and Mrs. 
Ira Simmons and daughters, Helen 
Ruth and Mamydell, attended the 
show at Lloyd Mountain Friday.

The home ecortomics girls were 
In Sweetwater Monday to buy dress 
materials and patterns for thetr 
projects.

Canyon News
Mary Pherigo, CorrespondeBt

This community received a light 
shower of rain Monday afternoon

F M. Martin had as his guests 
last week-end Alfred and Ernest 
Shook of Bison and Warren Lev- 
erett of JusUoeburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Martin en
tertained with a party Saturday 
night.

Bell News
Mrs. H. G. Gafford, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Roeewell 
and little daughter, Wanda Sue. of 
Malvern, Arkanas. vlattied Mrs. Jim 
Chambers Wedneeday.

Mrs Walton McMillan and son 
are visiting relatlvee In BasU.md 
County.

O. E. Chom and family, accom
panied by Mrt. J. I Chom of Herm- 

' Mgh. made a busineM trip to Ft 
Worth last week-end.

Mrs. Blrtie Stringer of Ira com- 
I munity .spent Thxirsday night with 
her mother, Mrs. W. L King.

Alberta Sturgeon of Spur visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. W 
Sturgeon, Saturday and Sunday.

*
Delayed One Week.

Alvin Camp of College Statton 
spent the week-end with Mrt. Oamp. 
who a t present Is with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Beane.

Big Sulphur News
Mrs. J. H. Henley, Correspoadenl
Little Jerry Bob Floyd te doiitg 

nicely after a very serious lllnees.
Ever> one Is rejoicing over the nice 

ratal we received Monday aRemoon
Jesse Henley Jr. spent the week

end In Snyder with relatlvee.
Miss Jessie Huey of Snyder spent 

the week-end with Oreta Myers.
Mr and Mrs Oeorge Uoyd of 

Luther spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cray.

Mr. and Mrs. LuUier Isbell of 
Wichita Falls spent Thursday morn
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Jess Henley.

Margaret WUcher of Buford spent 
Saturday with Clara Lewis

Severs! from here attended the 
BTU sone meeting at Buford Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Lloyd of Colo
rado spent last week with friends 
and relatives here.

Marie McOowan of Snyder ."spent 
the week-end with Doris Ryan.

Preaching services were well at
tended Sunday and Sunday night. 
Bro. Lloyd brought two fine ser
mons.

Mrs. Jim A. Adams and Jimmy of 
Snyder spent Thursday afternoon 
with her sister, Mrs J. H. Henley,

C E. Ryan of Hermlclgh visited 
his mother, Mrs. L. O P>Ton.

Everyone is Invited to attend our 
BTU services each Sunday night, 
also Sunday school.

Venita Joy’e Henley spent Sunday 
night with her graiulniother. Mra. 
W. M Adams of Snyder

Ernest Henley of Lubbock was 
here Monday on business.

J, H and Tom Henley were in 
Loralne on business Tuesday.

Bethel News
Marion Jonoa, CarrMpondent

M n. E E Woolever, Ethel Lynn 
Hays. Rughlene Jeffreas and Ma
rian Jones are on the sick list.

Ekl Abbott of Lubbock was a busi
ness vtsltor In this community Sat
urday.

This community received a good 
rain Monday afternoon.

C. H. Hodges and family of Little
field spent the week-end with rela
tives and friends In this community.

Thursday, March 23, 1939

Hermleigb News Murphy News

PURINA CHICK FEEDS
Broiler Cbow, Laying Masb 

And Cow Feeds
Complete Une of Fine Field Seeds

WOOL SACKS
^ E E -

WINSTON FEED STORE
PHONE 406

Ennis Creek News
InBogene Panter, Correspondent
Gladys and Eula Meryce Wlman 

visited their father near Roscoe 
last week-end.

Meryle Bullard la In the hospital 
with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Rackley and daugh
ter, MoaeUe, of Post, and Mr and 
Mrs Marvin West and family of 
HermleUh were visitors In the home 
of J . F  Panter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Caton and daughter, 
Mildred, visited In Lubbock Tues-
dey.

Boren-Grayvm 
Insurance Agency
AH Kinds of Insuranoa

N O T A R Y  P U B U C

B onds —  L eg a l P a p e n  
A b s tra c ts  D ra w n

Mianie Lae WilliaBs, Coitm.
Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Rowe and 

aon, Mr. and Mrs. D. Pennington 
Of Tahoka visited In the home of 
Bob and Zue Bell Lee Monday night 
en route to Arkadelphla, Arkansas, 
on a visit.

Mrs Earl Jackson of Clovis, New 
Mexico visited her aunt. Mrs. M E. 
Williams. She Is the former Miss 
Maggie Corley, who lived here sev
eral years ago.

Friday was moving day. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wed Crabtree moved to the 
J. F. Ooston place which they pur
chased recently Mr. and Mrs Al- 
vis (Bula) Sturdivant vacated the 
Coston place moved to Miss Pearl 
Vernon's residence, where Mr. and 
Mrs. Vance CUft resided before 
moving to their nr'i home Just com
pleted.

J. O. Jones and Mias Sibyl WII- 
Usms of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs.. J  
O. Reed and Lem Holamon were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Roscle Williams. Dinner was 
given in honor of Miss Williams' and 
Mr. Jones’ 20th birthdays.

Mr and Mrs. Jesae Spykes have 
moved back and have rooms with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Oeorge 
Hale, at the J. W Wemken place 
Jesse has been working at Andrews 
several months.

The Choral Club tang at the Lions 
Club Tuesday at Snyder Superin
tendent E  L. Farr made a  talk. 6. 
L. Morgan sang a aolo and Kather
ine Reeves was a declalmer. They 
were also luncheon guests of the 
club.

Hurrah for our volley ball girls! 
They won the county tournament, 
which was held here Monday night. 
I t will be remembered that they won 
the county tournament in baaket- 
ball.

Everybody Is rejoicing over the 
nice little rain which fell Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Morgan. Mis.s 
LaVohn Roberts. Mrs. Lois Greene 
and Miia' Lola Jo R oam  of Snvder 
were shopping In Abilene Satur
day.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Howard and 
son of Snyder visited In the A. W. 
Mobley and W. K. Roberts homes 
Friday.

Mrs. id. E. Williams and Minnie 
Lee Faxon and Roscle Williams 
spent Saturdsy night with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Wllllama and family at 

I Marynral
John Boren of Justiceburg and 

Mrs. Joe Greene of Lubbock came 
Saturday to visit their sister. Mrs 
J. H ijn d e  and husband. They 
were accompanied to Roby by Mr«.

Lynde, and all retumedbere Sat
urday night.

Mr and Mrs Roy Ooston and 
daughter, Mias Varda, and Mrs E 
J. Ely Jr„ and aon were In Lubbock 
Sunday to visit their aon and broth
er, Ferrell. Mrs. Ely and son went 
to Anton for a visit.

Mr. KIker has recovered from 
his heart attack and was back In 
town last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oanum Jackson and 
daughter of Brownfield are visiting 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. A. A. Mo- 
MlUan

Mrs M. H Hudson had the mis
fortune of stepping on a nail Mon
day afternoon.

Tom ^owen has been in the 
Young Hospital following a case of 
the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hunter of 
CSiamplon and their daughter, Mrs. 
Bert Hyatt, and chlWren of Ira 
called to see Mrs. L. R. Fargason 
and other rriatlves here Tuesday

Mrs. Ben Caswell has purchased 
a rssldenoe In Loralne and Is mov
ing there. Mr. Rlchburg and family 
of Loralne will Uve here on the Cas
well farm.

Mrt. A  W. Weatkm, Carreapoa^oat
Mr and Mrs J. B. Cotton and 

children of Crane spent U>e week
end In the J. O Davis home.

Word was received here Saturday 
afternoon of the illness of the UUle 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones 
of Lamesa. Mrs. Jones will be re
membered In this community as 
MUs Forest Wicker.

Sport Barrett and Bill Walker of 
Hollywood, Oalifomla, spent Tues
day night with Mr and Mrs. Ben 
Weathers.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Warren 
made a business trip to Gall and 
Snyder Friday.

We are glad to report that Mrs 
Coy Ford of Midland, who has been 
111, Is much Improved. Mrs. Ford 
will be remembered as Miss Pearl 
Davis.

Bro. O. D. Dial preached a t Mur
phy Sunday afternoon Several 
from out of the community heard 
him.

Lloyd Mountain
Erdice L. Reynolds, Corretpondaal

Mrs Vernon Way spent from Fri
day until Sunday with relatives In 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Helms and two 
small children. Mr. and Mrs Alvin 
Koonsman attended the Ft. Worth 
Pat Stock Show last week.

Mrs Bob Allen of this commun
ity, aixl Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Al
len of Ennis Creek visited relatives 
in Leon County last week.

The P -T. A. meeting Friday night 
was well attended.

Mr Upshaw of near Roby visited 
his d au ^ te r, Mrs. Clarence O'Brl- 
ant and family last week-end.

We are to n y  to report Mrs. Al
vin Koonsman Is sick with the flu

€ L \ S % i l ' l  m l o l u m n s

Little Sulphur
Mrs. J. E. Coles, Correspondenl
E  B. Ellis, Shelley Basham. Char

lie Smith and Billie Henderson of 
Colorado. Otto Wolf of Mineral 
Wells, Nolan Bolding of Little Sul- 
pliur returned Sunday from a fish
ing trip to DevU's River. They 
caught a 35-]lound fish. There was 
a fish fry a t the Bolding home 
Sunday night, with 34 present. They 
were: Mr. and Mrs Gilbert Austin 
and children of Abilene. Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Wolf of Seven Wells, Mr 
and Mrs E. B. E3Us of Colorado. 
Mra. Vida Ellis and famll}' of Colo
rado, MLss Dolly Layman of Herm- 
Mgh. Mrs. Beulah E1U.<" of Colo
rado. Mr. and Mrs Clyde Bolding 
Of Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde O’Neal and I 
J. E. of Colorado spent Sunday i n ' 
the W. W Uncecum home. |

Miss Lucile Bolding Is In Stam- i 
ford \1sitlng her grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H Dunlop of 
Junction spent the werit-end In the 
J. E. Derryberry home. .

BuRiness Services
BINOESt sewing machine service, 

parts, repair work; aOso several 
good used machines. —- Singer 
Agency, 801 26th Street. Snyder, 
T*Ttas. 41-2p

■NYDESt TAXI—24-hour service to 
all trains, busses; well go any
where In city or county.—Buck 
Williams, phone 88. 37-tfp

TANKS. SPREADER DAMS 
BUILT TO U. S. spedllcatlona by 

opeiietMsed orew, three of most 
■sodem AlUs-Ohalmers sorapers- 
Itaotors In the state Average size 
•Mok built In day and night; work 
■■armnteed. References, best ranch- 
■n Borden, Sourry, O ana, other 
Bounties. Build tanks, spreader 
dama now, while government will 
ImId —DEWEY EVERETT, phone 
18», Shyder. 3S-tfc

OCMfFlETE OVERHAUL J<«S 
Oara.
Tracks — All Makes 
Tractors

Osaaplete Paint A Ufritolstery Shop 
Terms

Satisfaetlon Guaranteed.
Qatea lira s  — Oeleo Batteries 
, T(H>ER OARAGE. S3-Ue

. -I
■OftS-'THROAT, TO N StL inS 
Tosu- doetor would reoonunend a 

•ood mop and our Anatheata-Mop 
l i  Wiexoelled for affording quick ia> 
■M from pain and dlaoomfort of 

and tonaOltU. B ren 
gaasanteed. irwtn's Dm* 

42
o a s j j g  gf MCMATH—Wboleaalars 

at tracBor distillate, kerosene and 
BMP tins Delivered at reaeonable 

Phones 3MJ and m w .
«r-tfe

I WBB4 YOU think of office sup- 
““ m, think of The Times. 43-3p

YOUR friends over a  cup of 
mWsa—at E. dr K- the friendly 
MMe cafe le

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents per word tor first Insertlen; one cent per word for each 

Insertion thereafter; minlmam for taoh Insertion, U  cents.
Classified Display: (1 per Inch for first Insertion; 50 cents per Inch 

lor each insertion thereafter.
Legal Advertising, OMtaarles regular clasaifled rates. Brief Cards of 

Thanks, 5d cents.
An advertisements are eaah in advanee anless ewstomor has a regular 

elassitied aeoount.
The publishers are not responslhle fer eopy emissions, typographical 

errors, or any other nnlntentlenal erron that may oconr, further 
than to make eeireettai ta  next issue after It le brought to their 
attention.

Wanted

Miscellaneous t
MY JACK AND HOPHE wUl make 

the season a t my farm four miles 
northeast of Hennlelgh Teems 
$6 the season; money must be 
paid when mare Is bred.— R̂oy 
Spykes. 41-^P

AT TOUR SERVICE!
Harness Work 
Boot Repairing 

Shoe Rebuilding 
Strings, Polish, Etc.

BLESS YOUR SOLE, WE DO 
ALL YOUR LEATHER WORK! 

Prices Reasonable. 
OOODNOUOB SHOE SHOP

Basement Times Building
n -tfe

For Sale
NIOE WHITE pigs for sale.—Mrs. 

S. S. Datigherty, Route 2. 42-2p

GOOD MILK cow for sale; now 
giving 2H gallons milk a day.— 
J. P. Fields, East Snyder. Ip

FOR sale;—F irst year Harper seed, 
75 cents bushel—O. J  Brumley, 
Arah Route. Ip

CARO OF THANKS 
We are appreciative of the fine 

■ptrlt that prompted our friends 
and nel^ibors to oome to our assist
ance in our recent mlafcrtune. Es
pecially do we wish to thank Ruel 
Ryan for his leadership. May you 
have such loyal friends when the 
need arises.—Jbn Shepherd and 
WUe ip

OUR NURSERT stock to good—but 
we don't grow It to keep Bo 
came and see the good plants we 
have to offer you at attractive 
pttom. It's  time to plant now.— 
Bailto ftoww ehep. 42-2e

FOR SALE—Upright Stoddard pU- 
no in good condition; also Alad
din floor lamp. Phone 191W.— 
Mia. A. O. Alexander. lo

PLENTY OP CHINESE elms, rose 
bushes—Pay your own price. 
Chrysanthennum plants are resMiy. 
Neal Roee Gardens, 1111 33rd 
Street. 40-3p

WE HAVE stored In Snyder one 
Baby Grand piano, also one Spinet 
Console, would like to aell for the 
balance against them rather than 
ahlp. Write Jackson Finance 
Company, 1101 Elm, Dallas, Texas.

MY HOME FOR SALE—Where you 
can raise chickens, garden, keep 
oowi, lots fruit trees and water. 
Come look tt over. I t  might suit 
yon.—O. E. Walker, Snyder. 41-3p

JERSEY BLACK GIANTS—Can 
spare few eggs for batching.—Mrs. 
George W. Brown. 41-3c

ftVB-BURM m otl oook Move for 
sale —OaUto R MdMath. le

WANT TO BUY—Farming equip
ment; teams, tools; rent place.— 
Sec W. C. Hammltt, Kammltt Tire 
Store. Ic

Leffal Notices
ELECTION NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that elec
tion of two tru stee  for Snyder In 
dependent School District will be 
held In the Scurry County court
house, Snyder, Texas, on Saturday, 
April 1, 1939—A. C. PRE^nTT,
Secretary, Board of Trustees. 40-3c

DONT SCRATCH!
Our Paraclde Ointment Is guar

anteed to relieve Itching assoolated 
with Ecsema, Itch, Athletes foai 
and other minor skin irritatloos or 
money refunded. Large jar only 
60c a t Irwin’s Drug Store. 43

Help Wanted
AVAILABU; AT ONCE^-Rawlelgh 

Route of 800 famlllee. Only reli
able men need apply. Good prof
its to willing workers. Sales way 
up this year. No experience re
quired. Write today.—Rawlelgli's, 
Dept. TXC-807-Z, Memphis. Ten- 
neesee. Ip

NOTICE OP SHERIFF’S SALE. ' 
By virtue of an order of mle to

wed out of the district oourt of 
Scurry County, Texas, on the 28th 
day of February, A. D. 1939, cause ' 
No. 3087, Mlttle Wicker, plaintiff, 1 
versus J. W Leftwlch, defendant.; 
and to me as sheriff directed and 
delivered, I ha've levied upcm this | 
1st day of March, A. D. 1939, and | 
will between the hours of 10:00j 
o’clock a. m. and 4:00 o’clock p. m., { 
on the first Tuesday In April A. D ., 
1939, it being the 4th day of said 
month, a t the courthouse door of 
said Scurry County. In the City of 
Snyder, Texas, proceed to sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder 
for cash In hand, all the right, t itle , | 
and interest which J. W. Leftwlch ■ 
had on the 29Ui day of November, j 
A. D. 1938, or a t any time there
after. of. in and to the following 
de.scrlbpd property, to-wlt: !

Ten and 83-100 acres of land in | 
the western portion of the S. E 1-4 j 
of Section No. 181 In Block No. 3. 
H. At G. N. Ry. Co. suiveys In the I 
town of Snyder, Scurry County, Tex- I 
as, as described in deed from E. P. 
Wicker and wife, MltUe Wicker, 
to J. W. Leftwlch, dated May 22nd, 
1928. I

Said property being levied on as 
the property of J. W. Leftwlch, a n d ; 
will be sold to satisfy Judgment 
amounting to 81.030.00 against the ' 
above named person, together with 
6 I»er oent Interest thereon from 
November 29th, .1938. In favor of 
Mlttle Wicker, and costs of court 
and further costs of executing this 
writ.

Olvwi under my hand this 1st day 
of March, A. D. 1939.

-^O H N  LYNCH. Sheriff.
Scurry county, Tfcxa.s. 41-3c

For Rent
FOR RENT—Fumtohod apartmeot, 

private bath, garage. Telephone 
444. Mrs. Cunningham. lo

FURNISHED BEDROOM for rent, 
block north of school—Mrs. W. B. 
Carlton, 2801 Avenue N. tp

Lost and Found
LOST—Bpare tire, tube and wheel 

rise 16-600 between Snyder and 
Knapp. Reward for return to 
N. W. Autry. ip

FOUND—Pair of glasaea. Identify, 
ptqr tor llito ad. and reoover.— 
Ben rPanklln BtoN. le

R. L. Howell, M. D.
Office Over Loekhart’e Barber 

Stoop

G e n e ra l M o d id n e , 
O b ite tr ic s

Rooms for taking care of took 
People adjacent to offloa

Fhonee: Res. 430 Offlos 4U

EMERGENCY
HOSPITAL

Surgery, X-Ray and Medicine

Any Answered Day or Night 
Special Attention Given Tonsil 

and Obstetrical Casas

DR. I. A. GRIFFIN 
Phone 480 Over Piftly Wiggljr

: io j^

Folks, we really have been given a nice increase in busincu during recent weeks, 
for \-.kkli we arc very thankful. And we knew of no better way to express eur appre
ciation tkan by offenag our patrons REAL VALUES for tboir money I Here arc our 

rv

SPECIAL PRICES for the WEEK-END!
F R E E !

with each 48-pouiid 
or 24-pound sack of

Everlite Flour
one 5-pound tack of 

Cream Meal FREE

iS-lb.sackl33  
24-lb. sack 73c

Corn FLAKES
Large Packages

Package___ 9c
3 Packages 25c

C O FFE E
Admiratiou

1-lb. Pkg. 23c 
1-lb. vacuum 25c

COMPOUND
Any Brand

8-lb. Carton 73c 
4-lb. Carton 39c

Laundry Soap
P. fic G„ Crystal While 

or Big Ben

7 B a rs__25c

PEACHES
Large No. 2Yz Cans, 

Fine for Pies

2 Cans__25c

SALMON
Raceland Brand

2 Cans__23c

Stock SALT
50-Pound Blocks

White ...___ 43c
Sulphurized 53c

PICKLES
Sour or Dill

Quart Jar— 13c 
2 Quarts__25c

HOMINY
No. 2V4 Cans

3 Cans__25c

G r a p e fr u i t
J u ic e

No 2. Cans

4 Cans__ 25c
Case of 24 $1.35

Peanut Butter
24-Oz. Quarts

E ach ..... 22c

t m i K o H c C
Y E E n A B U S

Another Big Load of

VALLEY VEGETABLES 
AND FRUITS

Come See Our Displays!
Fresh Pound

GREEN BEANS............ 6c
Fresh 3 Pounds

SPINACH................... 10c
Several Varieties Each

Bunch VEGETABLES....3c
Large Bunches 2 for

CARROTS.................... 5c
Large Bunches Each

CELERY...................... 10c
Rrm Head Each

LETTUCE.................... 4c
Large Delicious Box

APPLES...................$1.69
Fancy Winesap Dozen

APPLES............... .....10c
Fresh Shipment 6 Bunches

ONION PLANTS........ 25c
Idaho Russet 10-Lb. Bag

POTATOES...............23c
Colorado Russet 10 Pounds

POTATOES............... 15c
Nice Size Bushel

GRAPEFRUIT........... 70c
Nice Size Per Dozen

GRAPEFRUIT 15c and 20c

with
BETTER MEATS

In ow Sanitary Market yonH find a conrteona, coni- 
pclent market man, wko ie anxieu te give yon j u t  the 
kinds and cnto of m u t yon want.

SAUSAGE Packing House, 
Pork—-Pound 15c

BRICK CHIU Senorita Brand, 
Per Pound 15c

CHEESE Full Cream, 
Per Pound 17c

SALT BACON No. 1.
Per Poifnd 15c

BARBECUE Fresh Every 
Day—Pound 23c

Rainbow Market Place
East of Square JIM ADAMS Open Till 10 P. M.
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Inadale News > Fluvanna News ' German News Ira News
Mra. Mamia WtlU, Corrati^ndent !

Bob Camaron of Dallas spant the | 
week-end with Mi', and Mn>. M A i 
Rlchburs and his wife and saiall j 
aon. I

Mr. and Mra. Lee West of Bal-1 
Unger were week-end guests Mr | 
and Mra. C. C. Bratmon.

Homer Dunn and wife of Dallas. 
M ye Dunn of Lamesa vialted in 
the home of B. J. Duim Thursday 
Of last week.

Dj’Cie Ward of Saeetwater was a 
week-end guest of the writer.

Cecil Darden and family moved 
«o Valley View community, where 
he la fanning.

flinging was well attended unday 
evening. Visitors from Sweetwater 
and Snyder were present We wel
come you back!

Pleasant Ridge
Anna Ruth Wdb, CorrespondcBt
Rogers Wells bad five ribs frac

tured several days ago.
Mrs. T  H. Prescott was hostess 

a t a bridal shower and musical 
Tuesday night in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs Novle PhlUlps.

Little Billie, son of Mr. and Mr.s. 
Sam Hagerton, Is ill with tonsUltls.

Mr. and Mrs. Hy Coldewey were 
shopping in Sweetwater Saturday.

OrandmoUier and Mrs. Charlie 
McAnnaUy are Ul.

Mrs. Will Hollman Is serlou.<;ly 111
Mrs. T. H. Prescott has purchased 

a new car
J. C. and Calvin FVyrbts of Bow

man were visiting In the T. H. Pres
cott home Tuesday.

•e f  «

I'VE TRIED 
SEVERAL 

DRINKING 
WATER 

MEDICINES 
FOR MV CHICKS 

BUT
DR. SALSBURT'S 

PHEN-O-SAL 
, BEATS THEM ALL

feckega fer year Cticks 
Tedeyf

Mn. C. F. Landrum, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cruivlll and 

son of Burger are visiting Mrs. Crul- 
vlll's mother, Mrs. Eunice Nesblt.

Mrs OUbert MUe has as guests 
her sisters. Mrs Joe Moser of Ham- 
Un and Mrs. Houston Cotton uf 
Dunn.

Mrs B. O. Stavely and Prances 
and John A. went to Abilene Pn- 
day. Prances sang In a program at 
Hardln-fllnunous University Prlday, 
and the followng day she was on a 
KRBC broadcast.

Mrs. Brud Boren of Lamesa was 
vslUttg relatives here last tveek.

Mrs. Ruby Covey and children of 
Oall attended church here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pulfer, Mrs. 
J. J. Bley anu daughter, Doris Mae, 
went to Comanche County over the 
week-end to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Vaughn of 
Lubbock visited Mrs. Vaughn’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sneed, 
last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayromid Daugh
erty and scm, Carlton, went to Ml- 
lansand. New Mexico. Prlday to vis
it relatives. They returned Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Jesse Browning, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Farquhar and 
son. Ronald, spent the week-end 
with relatives at Oate&vlUe.

The Methodist W. M S met with 
Mrs. J. I. Boren Monday. 'They 
completed the s'.udy of “The Songs 
In the Night."

Mrs. J. W. Clawson is visiting her 
mother. Mrs. A. J. Leach, a t West
brook.

The Fluvanna Baptist Church 
concluded a series of rertval meet
ings last Sunday night. Rev. A C. 
Hardin of Post assisted by the lo
cal pastor, conducted the meetings.

Miss Mildred Cornelius, primary 
teacher. Is Ul with the flu a t her 
home In Abilene. Her sister, Mrs. 
H. P. Harvey, is teaching for her 
this week.

Mrs Dave Jones Is at home again 
from Snyder General Hospital.

A number of children In the com
munity are 111 this week with the 
flu. and are out of school.

The Home Demon-stratlon Club 
met at the home of Mrs. Jack Mar
tin last week.

The two debate teams, oomposeo 
of Pay Mathlg and Ruby Lee Odom, 
and Billy Sims and Rugena Davl.s. 
won second place lor the girls and'

Merritt Hatchery C o n s t i p s i e d ?i r s  r t a i .  mm j  ^  ccn.tipniwi, ««fui

OUia Psgaa, CarrMpoadtal
Prank Roemtaeh had his tonsils 

removed at the Young Hospital of 
Roscoe last week.

Doyle and Lloyd Wemken visited 
Sunday afternoon In the home of 
their aunt, Mrs. M. L Rice of Sweet
water.

J. O. Casey left first of the week 
for Silver City, New Mexico, where 
he will receive medical treatment.

A number from here attended a 
birthday party Wednesday evening 
In the home of A. J. Burney, Big 
Sulpliur, honoring their sdh, A. J  
Jr

There have been several cases of 
the flu In this community the pa^t 
week.

Ted Graham and daughter, Ted- 
dle Ruth. J. H Harrison and daugh
ter, Luclle. aU of Colorado, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Porest Harrison Sun
day afternoon.

Victor Drlnkard of Odessa visited 
In the H. J. Schulze home last week
end.

WINS CONTEST.
J. P. Sanders of Hale Center, 

formerly of Snyder, recently won 
first pUkce In the essays division 
of the school-wide writing contest 
a t Abilene Christian College, Abi
lene. The contest was sponsored by 
the Optimist, school puUlcatlon.

Rerr of K inston Feed Store

Or.
Ôin.TflY NEAtTH 

VOVKl STATIOM
A«tliflrl»d Mtmbar: 
••UBflnr'g
Pflflitry Htflttb ~

*‘For 30 jrcar* I had contlipatton, awful 
n a  bloatinf, aeaiUciica and bade ^ n a .  
Adlertka helped rifb t away. Now. I ea( 
<-iuaace. bananas, pie. anythinc I w ant 
Never frit ** Mr<. Mabel Schott *

A D J L E R I K A
8TIN80N im U O  COMPANY

6(U60aSI£A MERL PRICf:

third place for the boys In the coun
ty debate tournament.

At the Fluvanna Baptist Church 
a study course will be taught this 
week, wi*h 8. L. Watson of Hardln- 
Slmmons University, Abilene, as the 
leader.

C. P. Landrum. Mrs. John Stave
ly, Mr. and Mrs Pat Jones are 
among the Fluvanna residents who 
are Ul with the flu.

N Beaver of Rising Star, form"T 
Fluvanna resident, died March 17 
at the age of 96 years. He was bom 
In South Carolina February 27. 1841. 
He moved to Texas about 70 years 
ago. He Is survived by eight chil
dren. Lewis. Will and Sam Beaver 
of Pluvanna. Mrs. Betty Neel of 
Rising Star, Mrs. B. H Hargroves of 
Jonesboro, Mrs. Frankie Weems of 
Ruidoso. New Mexico. Jesse Beaver 
of Borger, and Mrs. Lena Wooten 
of Seagraves. In 1906 he moved to 
Pluvanna where he lived until 1916. 
He carried on extensive farming and 
ranchlns operations while he lived 
here. He was well and favorably 
known by all old-timers. He and 
his children celebrated his ninety- 
eighth birthday February 26, at 
Ri.slng Star. The next week he suf
fered a stroke of paralysis, and was 
bedfast from then until his death. 
He was buried at Jonesboro Sat
urday, March 18. The following 
relatives from here atteiMled fun
eral services: Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Beaver, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Beaver 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Beaver 
and son, Frank, and Lewis Beaver. 
Jesse Beaver of Borger joined his 
relatives here, and then went to 
Rising Star.

BRONCHIAL
ASTHMA

Just a Fflw Sips and— 
Like a Flash—Relief I

Spend a  few  aeota tpdn:
■ ^ r t  fo r a  b o u la  c i ^ V C K l M T ^

■7 a t  any dniff-------
artiDK)—by far the  la rn a t 

h M d k in e ^ B i  a ll o f  aoM Canada.
TC R E  (Irlplt I t aelUng

Dad rutd supply
T ik e  a  eouple dnna  a t  bedtim a and enjoy 
a  vood f ila h t 'i  reat. O aa  UtUe alp and  
the  ordinary cough i t  I t i  way.** Continue 
fa r  tw o o r  th ree  days and  yoa 'll h e a r  HtUe 
More from  th a t  t o u ^  old h a n r^ m  coaali 
th a t  no th lag  eamaa to  help—If n e t jo jr  
fe lly  a a t k ie d —money back.

STINSON DRCG COMPANY 
IK WIN DKCG SiOKE

Polar News
Mn. Mabtl Webb, CorrMpondeat
Mrs. Marie Kruse and daughter. 

Prances, accompanied Misses Mary 
Jane and PoUy Carnes of Snyder 
to Young Hospital at Roscoe. where 
PoUy underwent a tonsU operation.

Mrs Mattie Minor of Tyler Is here 
for an exteioded visit with her ohU- 
dren.

Mrs. Mary Holland of Brownwood 
returned home Saturday after a 
two-week visit with her daughter, 
Mrs Hubert Webb.

'Those at the bedside of J. Edwin 
FaUs are W. T. FaUs of Wichita 
Palls. Jane and Georgene Falls of 
W. T. 8. T. C., Canyon, and Mr. 
aiKl Mrs A. J. Young of Coleman.

Mr. arvd Mrs. PhtUp Fisher and 
bab;’, Marcia, of Plalnview, spent 
Suriday wiUi her parents, Mr. snd 
Mrs. P. L. Price

Mr. and Mrs. W W. Lloyd were 
called to the bedside of their daugh
ter, Mrs. J  B. Smallwood. wh.> was 
operated Sunday.

Wiley Black of Abilene s 'leat sev
eral days last week with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs B B. Black.

Bklwln Falls was operatej In the 
hospital for appendicitis Prlday.

Campbell Lloyd of .VW.t-r..* si)ent 
the week-eiod with his parenis. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Lloyd.

Those from here worklrtg in Sny
der this week are Mrs P L Pries. 
Coydee Eubanks, Oleta Miller, Clair 
E. Webb and Mrs Bob Bryant.

'Those attending B. T. U. meet
ing Sunday a t Buford were Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Blades. Mimes. Mary 
Suitor. Amil Kruse. Hubert Webb, 
and Rev. and Mrs W. A. Strickland

Mr. Brice Is driving a new Ford 
V-8.

Singing was fairly well attended. 
Visitors included Dewey Nledecken 
of Snyder.

Sunday dinner guests In the R. A. 
Hardee home were Mrs. Neal Har
dee and son, Durwood. Mrs. Jim 
Sikes and baby, all of Eunice, New 
Mexico: Mr. and Mrs. P W. Har
dee, Milton Hardee and family, Edd 
Strain and family ana Mrs. Jje Roy 
Johnson an-' sons, all of Palrview; 
Curtis Sterling of Bison and Ida 
Pae Cook.

The Baptist 'Training Union stu
dy course ha.s been In progress all 
week. Miss Taylor Is the visiting 
teacher.

Mr and Mrs. H. M. Blackard vis
ited his sister, Mrs. Prank Brown-, 
field, who is In the Snyder G eneral, 
Hospital recovering from a bruised  ̂
knee ,

A splendid meeting and plenty of 
eats were reported by the followrtng 
Ira visitors at the Baptist workers’ 
conference at Buford 'Tue.sday; Mr. 
and Mrs.,Edgar Blades. Mrs. Mary 
Suitor, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Webb, 
Mmes. Amil and Eugene Kruse R. 
E. Tamplln, P. A. and A. E Miller 
and the latter’s daughter, Oleta: 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. Forrest Lee Kelley and Mrs. 
Burton Kelley.

Ira  School News.
'The grammar school enjoyed a 

puppet show In the gym Friday 
afternoon.

Ira  won all softball games played 
against Dunn on the Ira  court last 
Tuesday.

Dunn and Ira  played volley ball 
In the Ira gym Monday night.

The Epworth Leaguers enjoyed a 
kid party given by Miss Anna Mae 
Nabors Friday night, March 17. 
Mary Louise Barnett and J. H. 
Parmer carried off the prizes lor 
being the most klddlsh.

Polks, don’t  forget the revival 
starting next Sunday. Rev. Walton, 
pastor a t Westbrook, -will help hold 
the services. 'The meeting will prob
ably continue lor two weeks. We 
cordially Invite everyone to come 
and help us have a successful re
vival—Alma Lee Cooper, Reporter.

Mra. H. Ranilolpti, Correspondent
Bro. Buchanan of Fluvanna was 

In the pulpit here over the week
end

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Peterson and 
daughter of Browitfleld spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Mrs. 
Nona Cumbie and family.

Polar school boys won first place 
in softball at the track meet at 
Jayton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Reid and chil
dren of Post spent Sunday with 
Z B. Reid.

Mrs. George Blythe has returiaed 
home from Vealmooi; after a two- 
week stay with her mother, who 
U Ul.

Mrs. Bert MasslngiU and two 
children of Vealmoor spent Prlday 
night with Mrs. Lizzie Ford.

Dunn News
Mrs. L. A. Scott, Corrtspondent
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. McCollum and 

Mrs. L. T. Nall of Dunn and Mrs 
Elmer McCollum and two .sons of 
Brownfle'd spent from Tuesday 
through Saturday a t Alba and other 
Bkwt 'Texas towns visiting relatives.

Mrs Paul Johnson of Houston ar
rived for a few days’ visit with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moon 
and Paul’s father. Newt Johnson of 
Buford; and their grandmother, 
Mrs. I. N. Johnson.

Mrs. Booth Smallwood underwent 
major surgery In Snyder General 
Hospital Simday.

Bobble Johnston came home from 
the Pat Stock Show by way of Sto- 
pthenviUe, where he visited his 
brother, Louie, who Is a student at 
John Tarleton OoUege.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Scott attend- i 
ed the Scurrj- County Chamber of 
Commerce banquet at Snyder Fri
day evening.

CCC TO ADD MEN
Scurry County will be allotted a 

quota in the near future for the 
100.000 enrollee campMlgn the Ci- 
vi'.lan Conservation Corps wlU spon- ' 
sor April 1 to Apirll 20, It was an
nounced this week by an official o f ; 
the OCC while In Snyder. Begin- ; 
nlng AprU 1, the CCC will maintain i 
a strength of 300 000 enroUees.

Blacksmithingr And 
Machine Work

Acetylene and Electric Arc 
Welding

Lamesa Dairy Day 
Entrants Urjired to 

Make Early I’lans
Scurry County llve.-tock owners 

who wish to enter dairy Uveatock or 
products In the Lamesa Dairy Da.v 
Show Friday, AprU 14, are requested 
to contact X. B. Cux Jr., count\ 
agent, as soon as possible tor de
tailed 'Information.

Scurry, Borden, and other nearby 
county residents are eligible to en
ter dairy cows or bulls for classifi
cation In the lAmesa show. Dairy
men who bring their cows will re
ceive free classification by experts

D. T, Simons of the American 
Jersey Chib .states certificates will 
be given according to production 
type, etc., that will stand up any
where in America. E. R. Eudaly and 
O. O. Gibson of the Texas Bbitension 
Service, together with A. L. Darnell 
and O. C. Copeland, wlU take part 
in the meeting.

In addlUon, county dairymen and 
farmers are Invited to exhibit 
cheese, butter, or mUk at the Isi- 
mesa show, which Is one of 15 sche
duled for 'i'exas.

SCHOOLS FEATURED.
Sriiools of Scurry County wlU be 

featured in a special page in the 
AbUene Reporter-News 'Tuesday 
morning, March 28. 'The equipment, 
faculty, buildings, special methods, 
transportaUon, financing and other 
progrefis of county schools, with 
pictures, will be presented.

Midway News
Faye Weeks, Correspondent

Mr. and Mr.s. Cecil P ark , ol Sar
dis visited Rev. ai:d Mrs. Lcsllo 
Parks Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. James Davidson and 
chlldien visited with Mr. aiod Mrs 
Davidson of Dunn Sunday.

Those vlslUng with Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Casey Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Stinson of AbUene, and 
Mr, and Mrs. Joe and Lee Stinson 
of Snyder.

Rav. Leslie Parks preached here 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady WlUiams are 
building a new house.

A B. Y. P. U. play will be given 
here Sunday night, starUng a t 7:30 
o’clock. I t  Is caned “The Heroine 
of Ava." Everyone Is Invited to 
come. Rev. Buster Edwards will 
preach this week-end.

TO PLEAANT HILL.
Pleasant HUl tabernacle will be 

the site Sunday afternoon for 
preaching by Rev. I. A. Smith, pas
tor of the First Methodist Church, 
Snyder. Methodist leaders In the 
community urge full attendance.

Pyron News
Thelma Kinacy, CorretpoadlMl
Mr and Sirs M. L. Farmer en

tertained t’.ie members of the 41 
Club Saturday evening.

Arthur McValn and Jay Steven
son are visiting In Ft. Worth this 
week.

'Those who visited In the W. O. 
Darden home Sunday were Mr. and 
Idrs. Emmett Griffin and eons of 
Roscoe, Bdrs Kuck of Loralne, Duke 
Groesman and LucUe, J. O. and 
Thelma Kinney.

DR. J. G. HICICS
D en tla t

O ffice— O v er S n y d er 
N s tio n e l B an k

Pbone 118 flnydae, ’T n ae

DISC ROLUNG

A. L. POTEET
2405 Avenue R Snyder

Quality Work on all 
makes Radios at low 
cost.

Pick-up and deliv
ery—no charge.

D. & D. AUTO 
SUPPLY
Norlh of Bank

K. B. POULTRY FEEDS 
and BABY CHICKS

Kimbie’t  Best Chick Starter, 100-lb. tack ..............................$2.85
Kimble's Best Chick Starter, 50-Lb. Sack ...............— ..... $1.50
Kiadble’t  Best Ckick Starter, 25-Lb. Sack-----------  80c
Kimble’s Best Growing Math, 100-Lb. Sack.................... _...$2.6S
Kimbie’t Bett Growing Math, 100-Lb. Sack--------------  $1.40
Kimbie’t  Bett Growing Math, 25-Lb. Sack-----------  75c
KimUe’i  Bett Egg Math, 100-Lb. Sack ............ ...... ............. $2.70
Kimbie’t  Big 5 Egg Math, 100-Lb. Sack .................... .........$2.25
Assure yourself of greater success and belter profits by feeding 
Kimble’s Best Poultry Feeds, which are guaranteed to give best 
results.

Get Chicks Now, from Blood-Tested 
Flocks, as low as $5.90 per 100

Bring us your Custom Setting and get a batter hatch, at we 
know how to do the job right.
For Better Quality at Low Reasonable Prices . . come to

SNYDER HATCHERY
One Block West of Square

It’s Our Birthday!

CHEVROLET The only
iow-priced a ir combininq

All That’s Best at LowesiXosf
It Out-Accelerates All Other

Low-Priced Cars
.m m .

It’s Faster on the Getaway!
It*s More Powerful on the Hills!

' 0 ^It's the Hvellest, most spirited, most flexible of ell low-priced 
•ors—thereby contributing to safety. . .  also the most economl- 
•al cor to bey, operate and maintain.
See It, drive it, at your Chevrolet dealer’s today I ^

Don't bm aafk/hd with mything but tft# bmst^B U Y  A CHMVKOIM7I /

MOTOng VAUM

SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER

Scu rry  County Motor Co
SNYDER, TEXAS

but instead 
of receiving 
gifts from 
our friends 

we are

HANDING 
OUT GIFTS 

TO OUR 
FRIENDS

yesslr, our friends have 
been good to us through 
the year that we have 
been in business In Sny
der — and we want to 
show our appreciation 
by doing something nice 
for them .

We’ve thought that a 
gift of Car Servicing 
would be most appre
ciated . . .  to, here 
it is, folks—

.ER SERVICE WILL WAKE 
YOUR CAR FOR SPRING!

It’s time to let Miller’s “Spring condition’’ 
your car! We’ll put it in shape for the most 
enjoyable driving season of the entire year. 
It’s time to drain out all that old sluggish 
oil and grease, and fill up with a lighter 
Spring weight. After a tough Winter season 
the motor requires a careful check-up and 
adjustment.

The brakes should be in perfect working 
order to assure you of complete safety . .
worn tires should be replaced and wheels 
aligned . . .  the battery should be
charged . . . lights and ignition in
spected. Miller’s guarantees a low-cost ex- 
prert Spring tune-up on your car—whether 
it’s a major or minor operation I

Have Your Car Spring-ized Without Delay at Millers!

Free Washing For Your Car
Bcgmaiiig Satarday, M uck 25, ni obMivnnca of o v  fowth jw r  is tbo Sorrice Station bnnnom, wo wifl gnro a FREE WASHING 
JOB on overy car broogkt to ms tor n LdbrientioB Serriciiif oa o v  Modom Groanag Rack... No moro opportaao time coaM ba 
pkkod for Ikk Mrfke, we beBeve, becuM  it’s tiase te “Gat Ready far Sfaiag.” Pat aew freu e  ia yoar car aad it will beva Ifa t

BUT, REMEMBER— THIS OFFER WUJ. CONTINUE FOR JUST A PEW 
DATS—THROUGH SATURDAY, APRIL 1 . . . J U S T ............................ ONE WEEK ONLY

Miller Body Works
Pboae 400—NorMiiH Cecaer ef Sqaua Cbryiler-Plyawaib Sake aad Sareke
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6tnrrp Countp Zimta
TtM

PooBdMl In 1887
Itow  OonaoUdated January !• 1831

iMoad Evary TiMindaj at Um rioMt Building, Northwest Corner of iIm Square. Snyder. Texas, by

TIMES PUBUSHING COMPANY, Inc.

Willard Jonas and J. C  Sayth- 
Carl Fjglnnd._______________ ..Shop Foraman
H. B. Davanport- Jinotypa Oparator

............................................. Editors and Publishers
Allene Curry.................................. .Society Editor
Vernon Moffett.....____ ______ .....Utility Man

H m Texas
Member

West Texas Press Assoetatton

Any stTooeoos raOsaPon upon tba ebstracSar 
a( any parson or firm awsnrim  tn tbsas nolwnns  
wia ba gladly and paompOy oorraeSad upon bslng 
hraugbt to tns ittantVn of tbs manegaeaesil.

Bntssed at tba poet oCOsa at gnydar, Tauna. 
as seootid class msUI naattar, aoooidlng to an 
Aol Qt OoDgresB, Ifareta 8, U18.

BCBSCHIPnON RATES
In Scurry, Nolan, nsber, Mitchell, Howard, Kent, 

Boroen and Oarsa Counties—
One year, in a d v a n o e ___________________ $3.00
Six months. In advance _ _______________$1 JO

Elsewhere—
One yeskr. In a d v a n c e ___________________ 88JO
Six months. In advance___________________ $1J0

PLAINVIEWON 
TOP IN RURAL 
LEAGUE MEET

H E R £ IS  MORE OONOKRNINO

LEAGUE MEET
OONTINUXD FROM  PAOE ONE

The Attitude That Counts
“U  I thought Hlghwa., l i  and Hlgbway 101 would 

not benefit practloaUy aQ at Scurry Oounty, I  would 
not be VU7  strong for our highway program.”

So said a Snyder business man a t the mass meci- 
tng Tuesday afternoon He expressed the aenttments 
of most people In all parts of the oounty. All of ua 
who stop to analyse the matter realise that what helps 
Bourry County helps Snyder; what h^ps Snyder hrtps 
Soorry County. We are linked together as Inseparably 
as If we were all using our only supply of water from 
tlie same welL

A farmer a t the meettng declared; “Look what 
Sweetwater, Colorado and lam esa are growing to 
ba  largely aa a result of batter roads. And when you 
see a town grow, you see the farmers around that town 
reoehre higher prices for theta- produce, higher prices 
fOr their land; and, when they want to work between 
crops, higher prices for theta- labor.”

loafer, Water Everywhere
Monday afternoon, while the rain was falling at 

Its most pleasing tempo, the aprtoklers on the court
house lawn were blaring away a t the young grass 
Mioots that are soon to make the center of the square 
a  place of beauty.

I t was just an accident, of course . . . but It was 
such an unusual sight that it prompted an editorial 

Does West Texsts appreciate Its water? Students 
of crops, moisture benefit, rainfall and other factors 
that determine agricultural snnrvs or failure, declare 
that West T e n s  receives ample rainfall. Our probleni. 
3s practically everyone la now coming to admit, is to 
Mve every possible drop.

Doesn't your heart almost bum within you when 
you see great swirls of water getng down Deep Creek 
or Dry Creek or B un Oeek? D ont you ask yourself; 
”How many bales of eotton. how many acres of grass, 
bow many tons of malm oould that water grow If it 
were properly distributed?”

We should be thankful that such men aa Dickson 
of Spur, and sach groups of men as the West Texas 
Chamber Commerce, have taken the soil and water 
ecnsenratlon buU by the hotna—ai»d tha t the harvest 
of soil saving Is being reflected In practically all farm 
and ranch operations these days.

Truly, Scurry Oountyb real future revolves about 
the question of water—water property distributed on 
acres that are used for the thing best adapted to their 
fertility. Let’s sava our water . . .  and our water will 
save usi

Editorial of the Week
lOO TEARS AGO.

New York was a week’s journey from Boston.
No one had yet become aeqnainted with vitamins 

or oaloriee. and a year of eoDege study made you a 
doctor.

Every gentleman wore a  queue and powdered his 
hair.

One-flftb of the oountryb population lived In 
Virginia

Ladles took theta- sewing seriously and the ballot 
box was a dream unborn.

The whipping post and idQory were still standing 
from Pilgrim daye.

The harness bustness thrived and the Mg man 
of town ran a MackamKh Chop or livery*

A square meal consisted of beef, pork, salt, fish, 
potatoes and hominy. I8o one had yet thought of 
■dads or hors d’oeuvres.

The church coUeoUon was taken In a  bag a t the 
end of a pole, with bell attached to arouse sleepy oc
cupants of pews.

Buttons were luxuries and trousers were fastened 
with pegs or laces.

There were no telephones, typewriters, trolleys, 
rallmads, planes nor motor eaia.

And there were no movie contests, no free verse, 
chewing gum. cigarettes, xlppen—nor bootleggers

SUll. a number of people In those days considered 
tha t the world was going at too fast a  pace.-Ex
change.

Ferdinand the Bull
Ferdinand the bnH, that flower-sniffing animal 

that has achieved recent notoriety In song, literature 
and art, has nothing on several Snyder male street- 
oomer addicts, whose bellows achieve notoriety In 
Ues. cussingi and misinformation.

What, No Answer?
Can hauling days have been announced for early 

April . but stin no organiaatten has come forward 
to accept the Tlm ef challenge that an boneet-to- 
SDOdness Spring Clean-Dp and Pslnt-Up be staged in 
SDvder Onr public fisoes need cleaning . . .  If we want 
vWtorx to give us a  clean slats of attractiveness, and 
our oiWb people a clean riate of Iiealth and llvaUUty.

A March Conundrum
When you wake up In tbs snoralng with a  feeling 

of resentment that yon mast get up and be about your 
iTMlnr- . . . when you maall Sie first blomoms of the 
sisfTm and sweet peaos enters your so u l. . .  when you 
walk without any apselal ooooscSratlon on anything, 
and awake out of your l e f t s  only When someone says 
”Bowdy, N si^bo rl” , . ,  yup, S  a n s t  be wringl

Current Comment
By LEON OUINN

'That highways will be happy ways when It can 
be said Highway IS Is a paved thoroughfare of travel 
from Louisiana to the New Mexico state line was 
forcefully brought home to Scurry Oounty Friday 
night by Harry Hines at the record breaking Chamber 
of Oonunerce banquet. TTuit Scurry and surrounding 
counties are proud of our recent $200,000 allocation to 
complete the unpaved gsq> in Highway 15 was evi
denced by the 900 people present.

»
Although Hines admitted highway construction 

was a process that stretched across the years, he 
likened the gap filling In our trunk line routes to an 
artist painting a picture—a thing that Is difficult to 
visualize In its entirety until the last strokes are ap
plied. "Highway 15,” he stated, “Is already considered  ̂
an interstate trunk route, a route that will attract I 
tourlsta from the Pacific to Atlantic Coasts.” j

*  I
Now that the q?eech making la over with, and I 

Scurry County has assurance our east-west gap 
through the county will be filled In, the main ta s k -  
the challenging task of making with sweat and dirt 
and brains a highway through the county we can 
appreciate more through the years—Is Just beginning. 
I t  Is a job that can be rightfully done with 100 per 
cent cooperation, and a job that will not be held back 
by those very few who are “agin” major Improvements 
Just for dubious pleasure of being “different.”

»
An event of the year with West Texas sportsmen 

will be the observance March 19 to 25 of National 
Wildlife Restoration week, a movement started in 
1834 by J. N. Darling, who was later appointed chief 
of the IT. S. Bureau of Biological Survey. Wildlife 
week has been astutely set a t the beginning of sining. 
a time when all good sportsmen should be able to 
see the need of wildlife preservation. Observation of 
the week will find a ready response in this area, since 
Scurry, Borden, Plaher and nearly all adjoining coun
ties boast thousands of acres In game management 
programs. Now, if we could have a week set aside to 
teach so-called sportsmen the danger of “road hunt
ing,” the picture would be almost complete.

*

Nearly ever West Texas farmer Is vitally Interest
ed In the bill recently introduced by Representative 
G arrett of Texas to relieve farmers from deductions 
in future AAA payments which have been assessed 
to make up for errors in grading 1937 loan cotton. Es
pecially are Scurry Oounty farmers interested In Gar
rett’s bill since Commodity O ed lt locms are being 
called on cotton issued through the Snyder warehouse, 
as well as those located at Hamlin. Haskell, Jayton and 
other places.

a
G arrett charged that "changed atmospheric con

ditions may have accounted for discrepancies In grad
ing as <Mlglnally done,” which nearly melts down 
anyone familiar with cotton grading a t all. Garrett's 
Intentions were certainly good, but something more 
than the “atmosphere” Is Involved when West Texas 
cotton Is graded a t a higher level than It could possi
bly stand up to. The truth of the matter Is that a 
lot of cotton was graded by classifiers who didn’t  un
derstand our tricky staple lengths out here on the 
sandhills, which brought about general reclassification, 
tmd hence a loan recall. Even at that Garrett may 
get away with It by laying all "grading discrepancies" 
on the atmosphere. I t  would certainly leave cotton 
graders and classifiers In the clear.

«
Something In the nature of upholding a gentle

man’s code was evidenced a t Superior, Wisconsin, 
last week when an 80-year-old pensioner testified 
before an Investigatii^ committee he had to write 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt before he could get enough 
old-age assistance to live on. When asked to di
vulge the contento of the letter he received In reply 
the pronU old gent remarked; ‘T never reveal con
tents of any letter I receive from another man's wife.” 

«
When President Roosevelt stated In his annual 

message to Congress January 4 he had been over to 
the Bccles theory of .spending our way to prosperity, 
he dropped a live coal in senator’s laps that begin to 
assume the proportions of multiplied live coals. The 
president’s words in January wer< recalled last week, 
as Old-Line Democrats led a f l ^ t  to curb New Deal 
spending on a doeen fronts. The fight, likely to la.st 
until summer. Is revolving around a budget calling for 
$10,000,000,000 (billions) In appropriations.

»
Led by enator Harrison of Mississippi, chairman 

of the Senate Finance Committee, old-liners are logi
cally contending present expenditures must be curbed, 
or else a  sharp raise In taxes will be Inevitable this 
autumn. I t seems we’ve tried the spending route 
for six long recession ridden years, so a curbing of 
federal spending would be preferable, from any angle, 
to Increased taxation.

Dermott and Canyon Are Second, 
Third in Junior Events;

Rex Woodard Best

Plalnview copped rural Inter- 
scholastic League honors over the 
week-end with 104H points amassed 
In the meet that closed Tuesday 
afternoon with finals tn playground 
baU.

Rex Woodard, a Plalnview boy 
who won rural pentathlon honors, 
will compete In the district rural 
meet at Sweetwater Saturday, April 
8. Eknest Chaney Jr., also of Plain- 
view, was named high point man In 
the county rural meet.

Results of tlie rural meet, by 
events, follow:

Playground baU—Girls' division. 
Bison first, Plalnview second. Beth
el third; boys’ division, Crowder 
first, Plalnview second. Canyon 
third.

Plalnview boys, with no opposi
tion, were declared first place win
ners in the rural athletic meet The 
following list of Saturday events Is 
for Junior boys:

60-yard dash—Chaney. Plalnview, 
first; Lee, Canyon, second; Ebcke, 
Plalnview, third.

100-yard dash—Chaney. Plain- 
view, first; Greenfield, Dermott, 
second; Shepherd. Plalnview, third.

440-yard relay—Plalnview, 
Canyon, second; Ennis C re^ , third.

High Jump—Chaney, Plalnview, 
first; Hardee, Canyon, second; 
Greenfield, Dermott. third.

Broad jump — Greenfield. Derr 
mott, first; Hardee, Crowder, sec
ond, Chaney, Plalnview, third.

Pull up. or chinning—Eirke of 
Plalnview, first: Corbcll and Shep
herd, Plalnview, second and third.

Plalnview junior boys placed first 
by points, Dermott second. Canyon 
third.

W. P. Cox, rural athletic director, 
conveys his thanks, through The 
Times, to the umpires who officiat
ed during the rural meet, and to 
the county’s rural schools for their 
fine cooperation.

Plalnview continued her winning 
streak Wednesday afternoon by 
capturing first place In rural volley 
bell finals. Lloyd Mountain placed 
second, and Canyon third. Hadley 
Reeve, Snyder Junior high school 
principal, officiated. .

High Jump—3:00 p. m.
100-yord dash — Preliminaries 

10:30 a. m ; finals 3:50 p. m.
B.oad Jump—3:20 p. m.
440-yard relay—4:20 p. m.

8vydcr-Hennlel|ti Win.
Two Snyder boys—Jack Stewart 

and Daren Benbenek—emerged un
defeated In county InterscholasUe 
League debate finals 'at the high 
school building Friday night. The 
Hermleigh boys placed second and 
Fluvanna third.

In the girls’ division, Winnie Mae 
Ayers and Miriam Wasson won first 
place for Hermleigh. Fluvanna was 
second and Dunn was third.

Boys teams entered in debate in
cluded Fluvanna, Dunn, Hermleigh, 
Pyron, and Snyder. M. E. Stan
field, league director of debate, 
states the Snyder boys will debate 
against Poet boys Mmiday and Wed
nesday of *iext week In preparation 
for the district meet.

Five debating teams were entered 
In the girls’ division. Hermleigh 
girls, undefeated, placed first, FIu- 
vaima second, and Dunn third.

Hermleigh placed first In volley 
ball Monday night, Ira second and 
Fluvanna third. Hermleigh ousted 
Pyron. 2-1, In the closest game of 
the volley ball event.

Ira won on a forfeit from Snyder 
(due to sickness), wltli Hermleigh 
downing Fluvanna, 2-0. Ira won 
from Dunn on a forfeit, with Herm
leigh winning over Ira, 3-0. In the 
fln-l game.

SPOTTED RAIN 
HITS MONDAY; 
MUCHBENEFIT

First Moisture Since Early Febniary 
Covers Practically All Trade 

Area This Week

A spotted rain Monday afternoon 
—Scurry County’s first moisture 
since February 3—gave different 
oonununiUes of the oounty from 
one-half to one and a half inches 
of rain. A light stninkle was re
ported In a few spots.

Snyder's rainfall totaled one Inch. 
Turner community reported an Inch 
and a half. Camp Springs i iiu:h. 
and Ira .80 of an Incn precipitation. 
North from Snyder, the rain seem
ed to  play out in the county’s ex
treme northern part.

Knapp’s rainfall amounted to 
slightly over one inch, with the rain 
extending well into ttie eastern 
part of Borden County.

WACO PLEASED
wrnmiRNooT

Rev. J. F. Fields Will 
Lead Union Services

Rev. J. F. Fieios wui conduct a 
spring revival meeting at the Union 
Baptist Church, beginning Sunday 
evening at 7:45 o’clock. Home tal
ent will be used in the song services 
for both the day and night servlce.s.

Community leaders of Union ex
tend a "welcome, thrice welcome" 
invitation to the public to attend 
day services starting at 10:30 a. m., 
and night services, beginning at 7:45 
o’clock.

Dunn Four-H Boys 
Heard in Broadcast

RANGE SHEETS 
REACH COUNTY

More Than a Banquet
The Scurry County Chamber of Commerce did 

more than sponsor the beet-attended banquet In its 
hUrtcry last week. I t  also proved anew that Scurry 
Oounty men and women, working together, can ac
complish just about anything they set out to accom
plish. There Is much to be done and many able handa 
to do It. Why waste precious time, effort and money 
with the patty thlnga that have eo often thrown a 
monkey wrench Into the machinery of progreea?

TWO MEETINGS 
TO TALK SEED

A <me-variety cotton meeting at 
Hermleigh Tuesday night, followed 
by one at Bison Wednesday night, 
will oecuiiy the attention next week 
of those interested In one-variety 
cottons for Scurry Oounty.

The Hermleigh meeting Tuesday 
night will be held at the school- 
house, beginning a t 8:00 o’clock. 
Everyone Interested In forming s 
one-variety association, or In se
lecting one type of cotton Is invited

Bison school house will be the 
site Wednesday night, 8:00 o’clock, 
of the Bison meet. A special Invi
tation is extended east ^de Borden 
and west side Scurry County farm
ers to attend.

Plfty-one Waco good-wlU trippers, 
riding a special Santa Fe train, found 
their welcome to Snyder one of the 
warmest they had found along 
the way. Manager L. A. Wilson of 
the Waco Chamber of Commejcc 
told a group of more than 200 folks 
who gathered about the bandstand 
between 1:30 and 2:00 o'clock Wed
nesday.

Tiger Band, directed by L. P 
Henslee, greeted ths trippers at the 
train with two numbers, then played 
two more-selections on the square. 
Waco music was In the form of two 
numbers by a four-piece orchestra 
and a vocal duet by two Baylor Uni
versity students.

Gene Heard, In charge of the Gulf 
\ sound truck that broadcast the mu- 
I sic and short talks, will be remem
bered by many Scurryltes as former 
program director of radio station I 
KRBC, Abilene

West Texas Boot & 
Repair Shop Ready

Opening of the West Texas Boot 
& Repair Shop In the basement of 
Pick k  Pay Store Is scheduled for 
this week-end by Roy Jones, opera
tor. New Landis boot and shoe 
repair machinery was installed this 
week.

Jones, who has been In the leath
er repair bu-slness 15 years, will be 
assisted by J. A. Blackwell of Lub
bock.

Affents Attend Soil 
Use Planninji: Meet 

At Anffelo Monday
X. B. Cox Jr., county agent, and 

Miss EkteUa Rabel, home demon
stration agent, were Scurry Coun
ty’s representatives at a land use 
planning committee at San Angelo 
Monday.

Principal speakers at the San 
Angelo meeting Included J. D 
Prewlt, district Texas Extension 
Service agent; Miss Ruth Thomp 
son. district 6 home demonstration 
agent; George E. Adams, assistuit 
state agent; and W. E Morgan, e<y>- 
nomie agronomist In agriculture 
Five cduntlee were represented at 
the San Angelo conclave.

According to a report from X B. 
Cox Jr., county agent, a oounty land 
use planning committee will be 
formed here In the near futu.-?, to 
assist farmers In "better usage of 
our soils through the years.”

Cox and Miss Rabel returned from 
San Angelo Monday night A meet
ing similar to the San Angelo con
clave was held at Big Spring Tues
day to discuss land use plannln' 
committees for the area from Sweet
water to Big Spring.

Another Dunn Four-H Club pro
gram was broadcast over the Big 
Spring radio station’s farm and 
ranch hour, 11:30 to 11:45 a. m . 
Monday.

Five members of the well-known 
musical band formed by the club 
were on the air first. TTien T. B. 
Hicks, club sponsor, summarized tlie 
work that Is being done by the boys, 
and announced the pig show that 
Is to be held at Dunn In May.

“Application ior Participation la 
tlie 1839 Range Program,” the form 
that Is to be signed by all ranch 
operators who wish to cooperate 
with the 1939 lange conservation 
program, has been seceived by the 
local office, according to Eklward 
8. Hyman, county administrative 
aasisUnt

All ranchers who expect to qual
ify for payment should call a t the 
county agent’s office Immediately, 
as the closing date for signing these 
applications has been set by the 
state committee os April 15, X. B. 
Cox Jr., oounty agent, said.

Mrs. Bernice Doak and daughter, 
Mrs. Butler Smlser, of Pt. Worth, 
former Snyder residents, were week
end guests of the Maurice Brown
field family. Mrs. Smlser, the for
mer Meva Doak, visited with other 
friends, also.

Dr. Sed A. Harris
and

Dr. Geo. W. Keller
DENTISTS

Over Bryant-L'nk Company 
Residence Phone 2%J 

Office Phone 303

PICK & PAY

FOLGER SALE \
FREE DEMONSTRATION at Our Store

27c 
53c 

5 Lbs $1.33

We now have Blue Ribbon Beef 
from the Fort Worth Stock Show
DREFT

EASTLAND BOY.
Announcement has been made 

here of the arrival Tuesday mtwn- 
Ing, 4:30 o'clock. In an Eastland 
h o ^ lta l of a son for Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank Stoker, former Snyder resi
dents. Mrs. Stoker was fcwmerly 
Nelle Teague. Her aunt Mrs. W. R 
Hudson of Snyder, Is In Bastlknd.

SHE IS BETTER.
Mrs. E. B. Baugh, who has been 

confined to her bed and seriously 111 
for several days, was improved late 
yesterday. Out-of-town visitors 
over the week-end were her son. 
Hershel Sims, his daughter, Agnes, 
and son, Paul Gene, all of Moody. 
The visitors left Tuesday returning 
home after a three-day visit here.

G e t Y our

Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

F ro m

Robinson's 
Sanitary Dairy

P ro m p t D e liv ery  

C all 29

« ir

When emergency arises your call receives 
immediate response—regardless of the hour

Phone 84

ODOM FUNERAL HOME

In every way, this car proves
FORD-BUILT MEANS EXTRAVALUE!

Bmit tm Ttxss i f  Ttxm  RTsfAsr

T oday’s De Luxe Ford V-8 adds more style and luxury to  
the basic Ford advantages than  any car we have built.

tIVLE LEADERSHIP— T he lu x u ry  
cart of the low-price field.

V-TTPC 8-CTLINDEI ENGINE—Eight
cylindcn give tmoothoeaa. S in rf 
cytindere give ecoooniy.

HTDRAUUC BRAHES Baer-acting 
—quick, straight stops.

TRIPU-CIISHIOlin) COUPORT-New 
Aexible roll-edge scat cuatuoos, toft

transverte springs, four hydrauUs 
shock abaorbers.
STABILIZEO CHASMS No (rant end 
bobbing or dipping. Level it  arts, 
level stops, levd ride.
SCIENTIFIC SOUNDPROOFING —
Noises hushed for quiet ride.
LOW PRICES Acfverfissrf prices 
include many items of desirable 
equipment.

De Luxe
FORD V”8
The D sL uz# Fardor Ssdon 
tta t»d  harm indadmm thm foUarrimt 
“BxtrmT mquipmmnt mt no asOss 
cent: Bumpors m 
guorde • Spars 
tuba .  Cigar lighter .  Twin ate- 
else trie horns . DutJ windahiaM 
sripars .  Two sun visors • Lock os 
glovs oosnpartmsat .  Clock .  
D s Luas itesring srhssl • Rustlssa 
Stoat wfaaal bonds . Tsrin tail 
Ugbti .  Foot control for headlight 
booms with indicator on instna- 
mant ponst . SNTTRKI.T NSW ba*- 
tary-conditiao indicator.
S i i  YOUR FORD DCAlfR T0DAT1

BACON 
Port CHOPS 

^ Sandwich Spread 
> Tomato JUICE

Mayonnaise 
Set'FREE

No. I Dry Sa'l, 
Per Pound

Nice and 
Lean—Lb.

Quart
Jar

2 Cant 
for

25c
15c
21c
19c
15c

Csood Grade 48 Ubt.

FLOUR__95c
Freth

E ggs..
Dozen

15r
Tall Cant 2 foi Snyder Baked 2 for

Tomatoes. .15c Bread. 15r
Hot Pound Table 25-Lb. Sack

Barbecue ..25c Salt 29
Dressed Good Price Block 50-Lb.

Hens & Fryers Salt 40r
Ready for Owen Can Toilet Bar

Biscuits ...10c Soap.. ..... 5c

o
CSL
O
"1

Pick 6  Pay Store
Phone 115 ^ree Heliverj/ Snyder

PHONE 115

Louder Motor Company
A u th o riz e d  F O R D  D e a le r

IT’S TIME to get out into the 
open. . , TO dig, and plant 
and sow seeds. ST ART right by 
seeing as about A whole new 
outfit for your new GARDEN!

H . L . W R E N
H A R D W A R E

V' *■


